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ABSTRÀCT

Behaviour that protects genetic parentage in a denselynesting population of YeIIow Warblers (Dendroica petechia)
was examined from 1985-1987 on the forested dune ridge along

the sout.h shore of Lake Manitoba, Manitoba.
Threats to
genetic parentage included cuckoldry, conspecific brood parasitism, and brood parasitism by Brown-headed Cowbirds (l"ro1othrus ater). My objectives $¡ere to determine 1) if seasonaI patterns of aggressive interactions directed at
conspecifics and cowbirds were consistent with those expected to protect genetic parentage, 2\ if ye1low Warblers were
susceptible to conspecific brood parasitism, and 3) if male
Yellow i.Tarblers pursued a mixed-reproductive strategy and
guarded their mates from cuckoldry attempts.
NaturaIly-occurring aggressive interactions occurred frequently among conspecifics during nest building and egg laying, diminished thereafter, but reached a Late-season peak
when fledged young moved off territories.
Models of male and female Yellow Warblers (i.e.

conspe-

cific intruders) were presented 0.5 m from nests throughout
the breeding seasons of 1986 and 1987. Às measured by the
freguency of close passes or hovers and st.rikes, male and
female Yellow warbrers were more aggressive toward moders of

their own sex. Males remained aggressive to male models
t.hroughout the season but females were more aggressive
toward female models during their egg-laying and incubation
periods. Patterns of aggression were not correlated with
weather or sampled arthropod abundance. Egg-switching and
addition experirnents revealed that YeIlow Warblers did not
discriminate between their own eggs and those of conspecifics, thus making them susceptible to intraspecific brood
parasitism.
Observations of 4 and 2 marked pairs throughout t.he seasons of 1986 and 1987, respectively, revealed that intermate distance decreased during the females' fertile

period"

perched higher than their mates during all breeding
stáges. Males intruded into territories more frequently
during a resident female's fertile period when more border
disputes between males were recorded at territory boundaries. Rates of intrusions, border disputes, and extraterritorial flights, where birds flew beyond their neighbour's
generally were not correlated with sampled
territory,
arthropod availability.
Prior to incubation intruding males
approached resident females but were usually chased out by
the resident ma1e, Two intrusions resulted in extra-pair
copulation attempts of which one was successful. Intrusion
rates by males into a neighbour's territory were not correlated with the stage of breeding of their mates. However ,
males engaged in extraterritorial
flights only after thei r
Ma1es

-vr

period, The proportion of departures initiated by females ayray from their mates and the raLe of male
following remained the same throughout the breeding season.

mat,ers f ertile

Female Yellow Warblers responded to models of female
Brown-headed Cowbirds by "seet" calling and sitting in their
nests" Yearling female warblers vrere less likely to show

this response than older or previously parasitized birds.
Fewer alarm vocalízations were given by female warblers
defending concealed nests than exposed nests. Male warblers
rarely defended their nests.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Àlthough over 90% of arl bird species are monogamous
(r,ack 1968), attention has been focussed only recently on
the evorution of this mating system in birds (uock 1985).
Gowaty (1985) used the term "apparent monogamy" to describe
a social organization Lhat includes the dispersion of one
mare-one female sociar units during breeding attempts. This
distinction is pertinent since recent theory and data (rrivers 1972, Gowaty and Karrin 1984) suggest that apparent
mating patterns and actual, i.e.,
genetically effective,
mating patterns may not be the same and, in fact, Fay be two
independant variables of social organization (Gowaty 1985).
Multipre parentage (maternity and paternity) results when
individuars in a single clutch or brood are offspring of
more than one father or mother. Kreptogamy (t''tay and Robertson 1 980, Gowaty 1 981 ) or "stolen parentage" (payne 1977)
occurs when an individual unwittingry invests parental care
in offspring not its own and specificalry refers to cases in
which no obvious selective benefits accrue to the care-taker. Trivers (1972) argued that it is adaptive for mares of
species that invest heavily in parental care to pursue a
mixed-reproductive strategy (uns) by providing care to one
female while opportunisticalry fertilizing
eggs of other

- xvI]

females. Analogous mixed-reproductive strategies in females
are gnry non being addressed (Gowaty 1995). strong serection pressures against mares and females that care for nonkin offspring are expected and individual-s shourd behave in
ways that minimize the risks of kreptogamy. such behaviours
or strategies can be described as conforming to the protection of parentage or anti-kleptogamy hypothesis. I tested
correrates of this hypothesis in a population of yerlow warblers (Dendroica petechia).
The Yelrcw warbler is an apparentry monogamous (but see
Dellasara 1985, Reid and seary 1996) pusserine in which both

sexes invest substantiarry in parental care (Biermann and
Sea1y 1982).
On our study site the genetic parentage in
thi s s.pec ies' is threatened through cuckordry ( seary 1gB4) ,

intraspecific brood parasitism (Hobson et ar., unpub. ms. ),
and brood parasitism by the Brown-headed Cowbird (¡lolothrus
ater ) .
rn chapter 1, r investigated whether seasonal patterns of naturarìy occurring aggressive interactions were
consistent with the anti-kleptogamy hypothesis. That is, r
tested the prediction that aggressive interactions shourd be
more frequent during fertire
than postfertil_e periods. Às
well, aggression toward models of male and female yerlow
t^Iarblers placed near nests h'as used to test predictions of
sex-specific threats to parentage. Evidence of vulnerability to conspecific brood parasitism was tested by adding or
switching eggs in nests. chapter 2 addresses protection of
-xviii-

parentage behaviours of males and specifically investigates
evidence for

mate guarding. Here I tested the prediction

that males should remain closer to their mates when they are
fertilizeable than at other periods of the breeding cyc1e.
In addition, I examined whether intrusion rates by and
aggressive interactions with neighbours were more frequent
when females were more fertilizeable
than at other times.
In Chapter 3, I examined seasonal patterns of aggression
toward models of female Brown-headed Cowbirds and tested the
prediction that Yel-1ow Warblers shoul-d be most aggressive
toward this brood parasite during their egg-Iaying and early
incubation periods.
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Chapter I
INTRÀSPECIFIC THREÀTS TO

PARENTÀGE

INTRODUCTION

Naturallv Occurrinq Àqsressive Interactions
individuals to exploit resources are achieved
often through intra- and interspecific aggressive interactions (Murton et al. 1971, Morse 1974). Such interactions
are common amongst birds that maintain exclusive breeding
territories where access to mates, food, and nest sites may
be secured.
Despite the fundamental importance of these
interactions, few data exist on their frequency and nature
in natural communities, and how they change in time (but see
Morse 1976, Keast and Morton 1980). Morse (1976) found that
intraspecific interactions among four species of wood warblers (Parulinae) tiving in the spruce forests of the northeastern U"S.À.
were more frequenÈ early in the breeding
season and declined during the incubation and nestling stages. These results were interpreted as being consistent with
patterns expected for territorial acquisition and defence.
They may also be viewed as being consistent with the antikleptogamy hypothesis that aggressive interactions amongst
neighbouring males should be most frequent during periods
when females are fertilizeable.
Goals of

1-

2

In the first part of this chapter, I present the results
of an anarysis of naturarry occurring interactions invorving
Yellow warbrers in a densery nesting community in the duneridge forest,, Delta Marsh, Manitoba"
This was part of a
broader study of int.ra- and interspec i f ic interact ions
invorving severar passerine bird species (ttobson and seary,
in prep. ) " My objectives in the present study were to
determine the nature and seasonal patterns of aggressive
interacÈions that involved Yerrow warblers, and to determine
if this pattern was consistent with the anti-kleptogamy
hypothesis. rn addition, before inducing interactions (see
below), I established, for comparative purposes, the natural
pattern of interactions in this species.
Interactions Involvinq Models of Intruders
Observations of naturally occurring aggressive interac-

tions are usually fortuitous and often hampered by constraints of habitat and weather. For these reasons, several
v¡orkers have investigated interactions by using moders of
intruders.
In his study of mal-e responses to apparent
female adultery, Barash (1976) presented models of male conspecifics near the nests of two pairs of Mountain Bluebirds
(siaria currucoides). He found that resident mares reacted
aggressively toward the model and their mates and that this
aggression decreased over the breeding cyc1e. He interpreted this result as being an indication of anticuckoldry

3

(1978) performed a
similar experiment on Eastern Bluebirds (s. siaris) but did
not observe this behaviour (see also Power and Doner 1980).
behaviour by the ma1e. Morton et al.

Àggression of breeding Eastern Bluebirds toward their
mates and models of intra- and interspecific
intruders was
studied extensivery by Gowaty (1981). she posturated that
evolutionary advantages for breeding season aggression by
males and females include 1 ) protection of parentage, 2)
nest-site defence, 3) defence of food resources, and 4)
guarding against predation. Her experiments showed that
male-maIe aggression decreased from egg laying to the nestling stage which supported her first and second hypotheses.
Weatherhead and

Robertson

(

1

980

)

investigated the

response of Savannah Sparroyrs (Passerculus sandwichensis) to
moders of male and femare intruders.
They found that mares

of this

monochromatic species differentiated between male

and femare intruders onry during the crutch-initiation period. As weI1, aggressive interactions by males toward male

intruders decreased substantially after the risk of cuckoldry subsided. They concluded that their observations support the argument that mare behaviour is selected to reduce
his risk of cuckoldry.
rn their investigation into evidence for reliabre badges
of status in territorial Yellow warbrers, studd and Robertson (1985) tested responses of mares to conspecific moders"

4

ÀIthough they did not examine protection of parentage behav-

iour,

it is the only other investigation I am aware of in
Yellow Warblers that has systematically preSented conspecific models as intruders.
In this chapter I investigate the response of Yellow Warblers to models of male and female conspecific intruders
placed near the nest at successive stages of the nesting
cycIe. I tested the hypotheses 1 ) that resident males
should respond most aggressively to male intruders when they
are susceptible to being cuckolded, and 2) females should be
more aggressive to female intruders than males and that this
aggression should be most intense during the early stages of
breedng when they may be susceptible to intraspecific brood
parasitism.

Intraspecif ic Brood Parasitism

Intraspecific brood parasitism, where a female lays one
or more eggs in a conspecific's nest without taking part in
the process of incubation and rearing of young (yom-Tov
1980), is rare among altricial birds. This behaviour is
known only for seven species:
the House Sparrow (Passer
domesticus, Manwell and Baker 1975), the Dead Sea Sparrow,
(p. moabiticus, Yom-Tov 1980) ttre Savannah Sparrow (Weatherhead and Robertson 1978) ttre Àfrican Village Weaverbird
(Ploceus cucullatus, Victoria 1972) , the European Starling
(Sturnus vuLqaris, Yom-Tov et aI.
1974), the Fairy Martin

5

(Pterochelidon ariel, ManwelI and Baker 1975), and the Cliff
Swallow (Hirundo Þvrrhonata, Brown 1984)"

severar factors promote intraspecific brood parasitism.
An unpaired but fertilized female may deposit eggs in the
nest of a conspecific. Grenquist (1963) correlated a high
rate of parasitism in the common Gordeneye (Bucephala cranqula) with the presence of many young, unmated females in
the population.
Nest.s may be lost during the egg-laying
stage forcing females to dump eggs or ray them in the nests
of neighbouring females (see Leopold 1951, Rosene 1969)" Às
welI, some females may 1ay eggs in another nest while laying
their own clutch (see Hoogland and Sherman 197ü.
The costs of parental care in altricial

birds are substantiar and intraspecific brood parasites should suffer'
severe adverse selection due to host responses (eayne 1977).
Apart from aggressive behaviour which may drive a parasite
from the region of the nest (see Robertson and Norman 1977),
selection may favour conspecific egg discrimination.
Rothstein (1975b) suggested that the presence of egg discrimination and rejection are good evidence for the presence of
brood parasitism. However, Lanier (1982) cautioned that
while the ability to discriminate between eggs implies current or previous selective pressure, the absence of the
ability does not imply, anywhere near as stronglyr âD
absence of the selective pressure.

6

a species' ability to discriminate between eggs
is tested by switching eggs between conspecifics (peek et
1972, Victoria 1972, Hoogland and Sherman 1976, Burtt
aI.
1977, Lanier 1982). Although egg-switching can demonstrate
egg discrimination, it does not simulate conspecific brood
parasitism by parasites that do not habitually remove a
host's egg prior to laying. rt is possibre that birds that
cannot discriminate between eggs nevertheless respond to
parasitism through changes in clutch size or the appearance
of an egg laid out of seguence with their own laying schedule (see Murton and Westwood 1977). Over 12 years, S"G.
Seary and co-workers have documented over 1 500 compreted
crutches of the Yellow warbrer on the forested dune ridge.
Only 7 larger-than-average clutches (g of 6 eggs, 1 of 7
eggs) have been found. If Yellow Warblers reject conspecific eggs or desert parasitized nests, then cases of intraspecific brood parasitism would be detected rarely.
In this
chapter, I present the results of an experiment simulating
intraspecific brood parasitism in YeIIow Warb1ers.
My
objectives were to estabrish if Yerlow warblers are at least
theoretically susceptible to kleptogamy through intraspecific brood parasitism and to determine if there is evidence
for conspecific brood parasitism through egg discrimination
or rejection behaviour.
UsualIy,

STUDY

SITE

ÀND METHODS

This study was conducted during the breeding seasons of
1985, 1986, and 1987 in the forested dune ridge that separates Lake Manitoba from De1ta Marsh, Manitoba" The study
area extends from the Àssiniboine River Diversion west to
Cram Creek and is located on the properties of the University of Manitoba Field Station and the adjacent portage Country CIub (50" 11'N, 98o 19'w)" Overstory vegetation has
been described by Mackenzie (1982) and aerial photographs
and a map of the study area are shown in Goossen (1978) and
Sealy (1980).
Transect Methodoloqv
The study site has been gridded into 30 100 x 100 m cells

which are numbered consecutively from the eastern boundary
(see figures in Mackenzie 1979, Briskie 1985). In 1985, I
conducted 123 transects in

ce1ls 9 through 18 to monito.r
intra- and interspecific aggressive interactions.
Each of
these 1 0 celLs was divided north to south into approximately
equal north, middle, and south zones (MacKenzie 1982) .
Thirty observation positions were thus established corresponding to the midpoint of each zone within each cell.
Observation points between celIs $¡ere approximately 100 m
apart and were thus considered independent, For each transect, one observation point per ceII was used. The starting
point. and the direction of travel (east or west) were chosen

I
randomry and thereafter north, middle, and south observation

points followed consecutively.
I f the eastern or western
boundary was reached and the transect was unfinished,
r
walked to the starting point and finished the transect in
the oppopite direction.
Observat ions vrere made f or 1 0 min,
at each rocation. rn the north zone I faced north, in the
middre zone r faced east or west depending on the direction
of travel, and in the south zone r faced south. This method
of recording alrowed me to sample the major vegetation zones
of the study site equalry and with maximum independence
between observation points.
During the observation periods, whenever r observed a
contact, chaser or supplanting action, i.e., where one indi-

vidual dispraced another, r attempted to record the species
and sex of the initiator and receiver and also the outcome
of the interaction. Transects vrere run at 0630h, 1400h, and
1830h. weather data were obtained dairy from the Environment canada meteorologicar station located on the study
area. rn generar, transects v¡ere avoided in heavy rain or
during storms.
Àrthropod Samplinq

Arthropods vrere sampled to ensure that patterns of
aggressive interactions vrere not due simply to birds leaving
their territories to obtain food.
I reasoned that the frequency of aggressive encounters might increase if birds
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entered neighbouring territories to obtain food at times of
low prey availability.
Arthropod abundance for the period
26 l{ay to 7 July 1985 were obtained f rom G"C.

poha jdak

"

I JuIy to 23 August, I continued sampling arthropods
according to her methodology (pohajdak, in prep.)" Arthropods were sampled from foliage using a standard 38-cm diameter sweep net (see Busby- 1978).
Eight sweeps at each of
and 3 m were made at about 0900h CDT every 3 days. Sampling
occurred after the morning Lansect in the central region of
cell 12. fhis area was typical of habitat used by yellow
Warblers throughout the dune-ridge forest"
From

1

stored frozen, sorted later to order
or family, and assigned to size crasses and crassified into
21 groups (Appendix 1 ).
Because of the 1arge numbers of
chironomids in some periods, their rerative abundance was
estimated occasionally by weighing subsamples. The dry
biomass of individuals in each group was estimated from dry
masses obtained on the study site by Guinan (1985). Total
arthropod biomass for each day's sampre $ras then carcurated
by adding the contribution from each group"
Sweep samples were

Breedinq Chronoloqv

In all years, the forested dune ridge was searched from
mid May to mid JuIy'for Yellow Warbler nests. Nests, when
found, were marked within 2 m with orange flagging tape and
monitored throughout the season. Breeding phenology data
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were later

transferred to nest record cards.
I examined
nest record cards for 1985 to determine approximately the
number of breeding pairs of Yellow Warblers using cells 9
through 18" To avoid counting renests, I chose nests initiated only up to 14 June (r'ig. 1 ). This method like1y underestimated the actual number of breeding pairs.
Clutch initiation
dates were taken only from those
records where nests were visited on at least two consecutive
days up to and including the day when the first
egg v¡as
laid.
Only first nests r{'ere used. The breeding chronotogy
of the study population was estimated using the mean clutch
initiation
date and breeding phenology data from Goossen
(1978)" The stages used to analyse the frequency of Yellow
Warbler intraspecific aggressive interactions recorded on
transects in 1 985 are summarized in Table 1 "
ModeI Testinq

Knight and Temple (1986a) reviewed the methodological
problems inherent in many studies using model intruders.
Several of these were studies of nest defence but the problems of methodology they reviewed are equally applicable to
any study r¡here the responses of birds to models are tested.
They suggested that seasonal increases in levels of nest
defence are largely the result of methods used by the
researchers who made the observations. Whert an observer
repeatedly visits or brings a potential predator to a nest
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Fi

gure

1

distribution of initiation dates of
er cl utches i n cel I s 9 through l8
on the dune-ridge forest, Delta Marsh, Manitoba,
in I 985. The shaded bars 'indicate fi rst nests.
Unshaded bars indicate renests or second nests.
The mean clutch initiation date of first nests
Frequency

Yel I ow t^larbl

is

i ndìcated by

the arrow.

m

g !.'d

NO. CLUTCHES INITIATED

I2

1.. stages delineated to compare the frequency of yellow
lilgrb]er intraspec'ific aggressive interactions
on transects
at the dune-ridge forest, Delta Marsh, Manitoba,
"..0räed
in'1985.

'Table

Staqe

Description

Duration

Before 28 May

2

Pre-clutch initiation
Clutch initiation

3

Incubation

7 June

4

Fledging

5

Post- fledging

23June-1JuIy
After 17 July

1

28 lt4ay - 5 June
15 June
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the nest defence behaviour is gradually modified by positive
reinforcement (due to being rewarded repeatedly for their
nest defence behaviour) and loss of fear (since they learn
the moder or observer is not dangerous to them). r tested
only naive birds with models and thus avoided the major
methodological probrem noted by Knight and Temple (1986a,b).
In 1986 and 1987, Yellow Warbler pairs usually having at
reast one individuar uniquely colour banded, and for which
the stage of the breeding cycle was known, were randomly
chosen for testing with moders. only first nests $¡ere tested. In 1986, I presented models of a male yeIlow Warbler, a
female Brown-headed cowbird and a Fox sparrow (passererra
iliaca)
at approximately 0.5 m from each warbler nest.
Àlthough r did not quantify the amount and contrast of brown
streaking on the breast, I subjectively judged the male yellow warbrer to be a "bright" mare. This was chosen since
studd and Robertson (1985) naa found previously that such
models elicit the greatest response from other males. The
Fox sparrow was chosen as a contror for responses to the
Brown-headed Cowbird model (see Chapter 3).
During the
breeding season of 1987 r continued testing using the above
models as well as models of a female yellow Warbler and a
Gray Catbird (Dumetella carolinensisi (see Chapter 3),
were freeze-dried specimens mounted in perching
positions and attached to avairabre branches or foliage with
clips thus mimicking an actual intrusion.
Models yrere
Mode1s
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placed at nest height and faced the nest bowl" Occas ional
models had to be placed slightly above or below the nest.

1y

Prior to testing, a portable blind was set up usually
5-10 m f rorn the nest,. I f the pair being tested was in t.he
nest-building, egg-Iaying or nestling stages, I then waited
until nest visits resumed before presenting the first model"
Usually I waited for parents to leave the vicinity of the
nest before testing with models. When an incubating bird
was disturbed occasionalJ.y, I allowed it to incubate again
for 15 min before presenting a model" I presented models
quickly and returned to the blind within about 10 sec.
The order in
each nest.

which models were presented vras random for

Models vrere presented for 5 min beginning from

the time one of the parents returned unless an individual
lef t the nest area dur ing the tr ial . Tim.i.ng started only
after I returned to the b1ind. Àfter a model was removed I
waited at least 20 min before presenting the next one. At
most 3 rnodels were presented at each nest. Trials were performed between 1 000 and 1 930h.
Behaviour vras recorded
directly onto a portable cassette tape recorder and later
transcribed.

I scored the proximity and behaviour of YeIlow Warblers
to the model for each 10-s period within a trial as follows:
a) The distance of focal birds from the model in one of 3
distance classes: <2m; 2-5m; >5m; b) Alarm calling ("seet"
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or "chip" calls, see Fig. 2); c) perch changes; d) fn view
and perched; e) Close pass or hover over model; f) Contacts
model; g) oistraction display; h) Sitting in nest, (female
only); i) Preening; j) Feather ruffle or head scratch; k)
Bill wipe; 1) Foraging (including searching); and m) Out of
sight or leaves area.
Distraction disptays involved birds assuming a "hunched"
appearance while they fluttered their r¡ings rapidly or held
them quivering above the body.
This vras perf ormed as they
rnoved along branches or as they dropped to the ground.
Preening, foraging, ruffling feathers or head scratching,
and bill wiping were included since they may be dispracement
activities which are elicited by Lhe moder stimurus (see
Robertson and Norman 1976). The categories a), d), 9), h),
and m) were mutually exclusive and were analyzed as the number of 10-s periods within trials that the bird was observed
engaged in these behaviours.
All other categories were
quantified by counting the actuar number of behaviours
observed in a 5 min. trial.
e
If a second bird arrived during a trial I continued to
record the behaviour of the focal bird . Only obvious behaviours such as contacts and distraction displays were recorded for the second bird"
Nest height and nest t ree or shrub

for most nests tested.

spec i es $rere recorded

In addiÈion, the percent exposure of
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Figure

2. Sonograms of Yellow Warbler',chìp', and ,,seet,,calls
recorded in the dune-ridge forest, Delta Marsh, Hanitoba,

in

1987
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the nest on 4 sides and from above were estimated from an
arbitrarily chosen distance of 1 m from Lhe nest. This value
was then scored 1-5 based on 20% exposure increments with
cor re spondi ng to 80-100% exposure.
1

Experimental Intraspecific Brood Parasitism
Yellow Warblers nesting in the

dune-ridge forest and in
an oak woodlot 3 km southeast on the southern edge of Delta
Marsh were used for egg manipulation experiments, Assisted
by S.G. SeaIy and J.V" Briskie, I collected Yellors Warbler
eggs in late

June, 1986 and 1987, and introduced
them into 67 nests during the pre-Iaying (n=38), Iaying
(n=18), and incubation (n=1 1 ) stages. Àn additional 1
nests were used for egg-svritching experiments during the
laying (n=9) and incubation (n=2) stages. One e99r identified by a small pencil mark, was placed in each nest or
switched with one of the host's eggs. The behaviour of the
returning f emale ldas noted at 7 nests. Nests v¡ere then
checked daily for 3 consecutive days or until clutches were
completed" Unburied experimental eggs were then removed.
Eggs h'ere recorded accepted during nest checks if they were
being incubated by a female or were warm when touched.
May and

1
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Statistical Analvsis
distributions of naturally occurring aggressive
interactions or responses to moders were not always normarly
distributed and invorved small sample sizes in some categories,
r used non-parametric statistical- tests (conover
1980 ) .
The Kruskal-t^TalIis one-tray analysis of variance was
used to test for changes in behaviours over more than 2
stages of the nesting cycle" This test is an analysis of
variance by ranks and has the test statistic tr¡2 " or,H'
for the special case of 2 degrees of freedom. When comparing behaviours of 2 independent samples of ye1low warbrers
(e.9. 2 samples of different individuals) I used the Wilcoxon 2-sample test (equivalent to the Mann-Whitney U test)"
This is also based on ranked data and has a test statistic
"2" n The t{ilcoxon signed-rank test h'as used to compare the
responses of single samples of Yellow Warblers to two stimu1i (e.g", responses of a single sample of individuals to tr.ro
different models). This has a test statistic 'rT'to Tests
based on ranked data were corrected for tied ranks. The
(indicated as r) was
spearman rank correration coefficient
used when correlational anaryses of these data were called
for" Chi-square contingency analyses were used when comparing proportions between trials or periods. unless otherwise
stated statistical tests were 2-tailed.
Because
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RESULTS

Naturallv Occurrinq Interactions
date for yerrow warblers nesting in cerls 9 through 18 in 1985 was estimated as 1 June
with a standard deviation of 4.2 days (n=47).
Goossen
(1978) found that for Yellow warblers nesting on the forested dune ridge the mean crutch size was 4.5 (n=144), the mean
incubation period was 11 "2 days (n=61 ) , and the mean nestling period was 10,4 days (n=59). Because yerrow warblers
lay one egg per day (Goossen and Sealy 1992), the mean
clutch completion date was estimated to be 5 June (i.e " 4
days after the mean crutch initiation date, rounded off to
the nearest day). The mean midpoint of incubation was estimated as 11 June (i"e. half of the mean incubation period
after the mean clutch compretion date) and the mean fledging
date as 27 June (i.e, mean incubation period plus the mean
nestling period after the mean clutch completion date).
The mean clutch initiation

the distribution of clutch initiation dates had a
standard deviation of 4"2 days , I used a period of I days,
corresponding approximately to two standard deviations, when
delineating various stages of the breeding cycIe.
Because

A pre-crutch initiation

stage vras considered to be up to
28 May (stage 1).
Three 8-day periods with midpoints on 1,
1 1 and 27 June corresponded to clutch-initiation
(stage z) ,
incubation (stage 3), and fledging (stage 4), respectivery.
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A nestling stage was not used because it overlapped with the

fledging stage and thus could not be considered independent"
I assumed Yellow Warblers to be independent 20 days after
fledging and so considered interactions after 17 JuIy to be
in the post-fledging stage (stage 5).
of 1292 interactions involving 31 species was
recorded on transects in 1 985 "
YeIIow Warblers which
attempted nesÈing in cells 9 through 18 in 1985 (91 pairs)
initiated 671 of the interactions.
Most of these interactions (88.2%) were directed at conspecifics with the remainder directed at 15 other species.
Intraspecif ic interactions involved primarily displacements and chases, with few
contacts, a pattern consistent across all transects (table
2). Interactions occurred usually within a few seconds and
often vrere obscured by foliage. Thus the sex of the initiator and receiver was not always determined. However, males
were identified in 58.4% of the interactions whereas females
were identified in only 1% of interactions.
A total

YeIlow Warbler interactions were most frequent early in

the season (fig. 3).
the total number of interactions
recorded over aIl stages differed significantly for all
transects (fable 3). For morning transects, the number of
interactions recorded did not change significantly between
the first two stages (z=1.13, p>0.2). However, total interactions were higher for stage 1 than for all other stages
(p<0.05 in all cases). Interactions declined following the

2I

lable 2. I,lean rate (number per transect+SE) of Yellow l,larbler
intraspecific interactions recorded on transects on the forested
dune ridge, Delta Marsh, Man'itoba, 17 l4ay-22 August IgB5. Number
of transects gi ven i n parentheses (n='l 23).
Transect

Interaction

Morning
(4

Afternoon

Evening
(44)
1. 1+0.

0. 1+0.1

(3s)

4)

Displacement

2.4+0.5

Chase

3. 2+0.

6

I. 3+0. 3
t. 5+0. 3

Contact

0. 3+0.

1

0. 1+0. 04

Transects run

at

0630h (morning),1400h

2

1.5+0.3

(afternoon), and 1830h (evening).
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Figure

3.

Seasonal patterns of Yellow l.larbler aggressive interact'ions
recorded on morniñg, ôfternoon, and evening transects durìng
'1985 in the dune-r'idge forest, Deìta Marsh, Man'itoba.
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NO. AGGRESSIVE INTERACTIONS PER TRANSECT

(s)

9.2+I.4
2.2+0 .6
(s)

(6)

(3)

Evening

2.7+I.0

Ll-.0+2.5

I

Afternoon

9. 4+1.
(s)

utch

initiation

Cl

l-B.2+4.7
(s)

ti ation

l"lorning

i ni

Pre-cl utch

n parentheses.

Transect

ì

0

1. 3+0.
(4)

(4)
5

2.0+1.0

3. 4+I.
(s)

3. B+1.
(s)

(6)
2

2.3+0.7

0

(14

)

.6+0 .2

(6)

0.2+0.2

)

(13

ng

(6)

Postfì edgi

I.5+0.5

F'ledging

6.8+1.0

Incubation

Sta ge

x2=15.55, p( 0.005

x2=L4.46, p(0.0I

x2=L7.L5, p(0.005

Test

Table 3. Mean rate (number per transect+SE) of Yellow l^larbler i ntraspecì fi c i nteracti ons
recorded on morn'ing, a fternoon, and evening transects l7 May to 22 August I 985, and the
resul ts of Kruskal -bJal I i s tests for di fferences between stages. Number of transects gìven

tJ
(.,
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clutch initiation stage (z=1 "89, one-tailed, p<0.05) " For
afternoon transects interactions were more freguent during
stage 1 'than for all other stages (p<0.05 in aII comparisons). This was the case also for evening transects (p<0"04
in all comparisons).
A second peak in interactions occurred later in the season on all transects (nig" 3).
This corresponded approximaÈe1y with stage 4 when most of the young fledged.
However, interactions during stage 4 were not significantly
higher than for stage 3 in arr transects. rnteractions in
stage 4 were higher than stage 5 in afternoon (z=2.19,
p<0"05) and evening (z=2.44, p<0.05) transects but not for
morning transects"

In general, more interactions vrere recorded in.the morning than in afternoon or evening. These differences were
significant during stage 2 for the morning-afternoon
(z=2.16, p<0.05) and morning-evening (z=2.57, p<0.05) comparisons, and vrere significant in stage 5 for the morningafternoon (z=2.41, p<0.01 ) comparison.
Arthropod Àbundance

Fluctuations in arthropod biomass throughout the season
vrere due primarily to emergences of chironomids and culicids
(r:.g. 4). Chironomids emerged in early June but remained
abundant until mid Àugust. Interactions between ye1low War-
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Figure

4.

Arthropod biomass collected from sweep-net sampìes on
the dune-ri dge forest, Del ta Marsh, Mani toba, ì n I 9g5.
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blers during the morning transect were not correlated significantly with insect biomass (spearman rank correration,
r=-0. 1 4, p>0.4 ) .
I n addi t ion ¡ Do correlat ion s¡as f ound
after excluding high interaction and biomass counts early in
the season ( r=-0. 1 3 , p>0.5 ) . Correlat ions with afternoon and
evening transects were not calcurated since arthropod biomass was sampled only in the morning.
Weather

The weather in

1985 yras abnormally

cool in June and wet
in August (see Briskie 1985, for a summary of 1 985 weather
data). The number of interactions recorded on the morning
transects was not correlated with temperature ( r=-.28,
p>0.05). When the large number of interactions in May were
excluded from analysis the correlation was poorer (r=-0.13,
p>0.4). Correlations with afternoon and evening transecLs
h'ere not calculated since weather data s¡as recorded only in
the morning.
Male Response

to the Male Yellow Warbler

Model

Ninety trials using the male Yellow Warbler model $rere
performed during the breeding seasons of 1986 -and 1987 " The
resident mare lras seen in only 45 triars (50%) and arrived
before the female in only 5 trials (5.6%) "
In addition,
after arriving the male rarely stayed in the vicinity for
more than a few minutes. For these reasons, the male $¡as
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usually not the focal bird and observaÈions of male responses were usually restricted to the amount of time it spent
in the vicinity of the model and the number of times it
interacted aggressively toward the modet (fabte 4) "
Mares were often aggressive to

the model but these reactions vrere brief and appeared to dissipate after the initiar
reaction" The number of contacts or close passes did not
change significantry over the season. Three (of 6) mares
contacted or frew crose to the model during the nest-buirding stage,4 (of 9) during the egg-laying stage, 12 (of ZO)
during the incubation stage, and I (of 10) during the nestling stage,
The time spent near the model incr".sea steadily between

nest-building and incubation stages (z=2.82, p<0.01 ) before
decreasing during the nestling stage. The probability of
the mare showing up during triars yras significantly higher
during the incubation stage than during the egg-Iaying stage
(X2-test; X2 =4.55, df =1, p<0.05) but there was no signif icant difference between nest-building and egg-raying stages
(xz =0.54, df=1, p>0.2) or between incubation and nestling
stages (Xz =0.16, df=1 , p>0.2).

(s)

1l_. 6+3.
6

9

4

(B)

I8 .5+2 .9

1. 7+0.
(e)

0. 4+0.
(e)

laying

e99-

25

(17
)

.2+I.3

5

.6+0 .2
(20)

1. 2+0.
(20)

0

(6)

20.8+4.3

(10)

0.7+0.3

I.2+0 . 4
(r0)

incubation nestling

Stage

x2=9.65, p ç 0.05

x2=I.79, p >0.5

x2=3.43, p> 0.3

Test

1

}J

- Time spent in the vicinity of the model represents the number of 10-s periods within
a trial during which the male was present.

vicinity

Time in

(6)

0.7+0.7

Close
passes

3

0. 7+0.
(6)

nestbuilding

Contacts

variable

Response

Tabre 4. summary of rnale yerrow warbrer responses to a male Yellow Warbler mount
presented near the nest and results of Kruskar-warlis tests for differences between
stages. Figures are means+SE. Number of trials given in parentheses
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Fema1e Response

to MaIe Yellow Warbler

Model

VocaI responses by female YeIlow l.tarblers to the male
model were primarily "chip" caIIs with few "seet" caIls
(tab1e 5).
Although the frequency of "chipping" did not

over the breeding cycle (nruskl-warlis
it lras greatest during the egg-laying and

change significantly

Test, Table 5),
incubation stages"

The time females spent within each of

the three categories of distance from the model changed significantry over
the breeding season (table 5). A steady increase in time
spent wit.hin 2 m of the model occurred up to the incubation
st.age but then decreased signi f icantly (z=2.69 ,
p<0 " 01 ) .
This corresponded with an opposite pattern in time spent
greater than 5 m from the model. Time spent at intermediate
distances decreased significantly between the egg-laying and
incubation stages (z=2.52, p<0.05) but then increased significantly between incubation and nestling stages (z=2.5G,
p<0.05 ) .

The frequency of foraging during trials

changed signifi-

cantly over the season (rable 5). Femares foraged more frequently during the nest-buirding stage than during arl other
stages (Wilcoxon 2-sample tests,
p<0.01 for aIl comparisons). The frequency of other displacement activities such
as bill wiping and preening in response to the model
renained Low throughout the breeding season and did not
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Table 5. sur¡$ary of fenaLe Yellow Warbler resPonses to a male
Yel low t{arbler riìount presented near the ne6t and results of
Xruskal-þlallis tests for differences between Etages- Figures
6re meåns+SE. Number of trials given in parentheses.

_t
lte aPonae
va r i

able

nestbuilding
(18)

e99-

seets'

2. l+1.

0

I.

'Chips'

13.9+4.

-

leat

Stâ9e

incubation nestling
(20)
(27',,

laying
(20)

I.9+1.8

l. 81I. I

p

x2

.09 > 0.2
0.6r >0.8
t3.39 < 0.01
{

3+0.

?

7

2l . 5+6.

3

19. I+6.

a

8.5+2.9

9.7+2.2

t3.4+2.

3

21.{:2.1

10.8+2.5

m

12.4+2.1

12. g+2.

I

6. 2+1.6

I6.1+2.?

9.97

5m

7.8+1.9

4. ?+1.

5

2.4+1.2

3.2+1. .

3

1.0.91

<

0.05

Perch

13.6+1.7

10. 7+l . 4

1t.9+2.5

9.7+2.2

4.26

>

0.2

Si Lent
watching

8.4+2.

9. 0+2.

7.0+2.0

10. 8+2 . 9

In nest

0.2+0.2

3.0+1.6

3lI. I

5.2+2.]

tr.

0

0

t.0+0.6

0

60 < 0.005
8.90 <0.05

Contâcta

0

0.1+0.I

0.0¡l+0.04

0

I.72 >0.6

Cl.ose

0

0. 3+0.

I

0. l+0.

0

I0. 80 < 0. 05

0. 7+0.

3

0-6+0.2

o.2:0.2

0. 6+0.

0.6+0.2

2m

2-5

< 0.05

changee

Di

6

0

0

7.

di splay

I

2.18 >0.5
14.

PâASe6
HS,/R.F

2

0.

Ì10. r

I

I.¡l+0.7

reena

0. 5+0.4

2.5+I.5

Forâge6

5.2+I.5

l. I+0. 5

0. 3+0.

2

0. 2+0. I

Depàrtureg

1.5+0.

I

3. 7+l . 3

0.9+0.4

2.?+1.1

Bill
P

wipe

0. 3+0.

3

0.2+0.2

0

8.30 <0.05
0.32 >0.9
4 .02 > 0.2
24.62 <0.00I
4.31 > 0.2

in nest,
Categories of distance, silent watching, sitting
displays and time s[)ent out of sight (dcPartures)
distiaction
are given as the mean number of l0-s periods within trials
thðt the bird was engaged in thcse behaviours.
lleòd scràtches or feðther rufflcs.
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(rable 5). Head scratching yras infrequent but increased significant.Iy between the nest-building
and incubation stages (z=2"20, p<0,05). Thereafter it
decreased signi f icant.ly (z=2.18 , p<0.05 ) ,
change significantly

Àggression and distraction displays

in response to the
model vrere observed rarely (rabIe 5).
The frequency of
cl-ose passes changed significantly
over the season although
this response occurred in only 5 trials during egg laying
and in 2 trials during incubation. OnIy two females contacted the model and these were again during the egg-laying
and incubation stages. Distraction displays changed significantly over the season but only 4 females responded in this
wâyr all during the incubation stage.
Male Response to the Fema1e YeIlow Warbler ModeI
Males were observed in 48% of the trials

involving the
female model. As with the male response to the male mode1,
the proportion of trials where males were seen changed significantly over the season and was highest during the incubat ion stage (xz =8 .06 r df=3 , p<0. 05 ) . However , in contrast
to male responses to the male model, males did not respond
noticeably to the female model when they were present. Seven
males flew close to it but the proportion of trials in which
males responded in this way did not change significantly
over the breeding season (Xz =0. 1 5, df=3, p>0.3 ) .
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FemaIe Response

to Female YeIlow Warbler

ModeI

Vocal responses of females to the model of a female
intruder s¡ere primarily "chip" carrs (table 6). Atthough
the frequency of "chipping" did not change significantly
over the season it increased after the nest-building stage
and was highest during the incubation stage. Àt that time
females "chipped" more frequently in response to the female
than they did to the male Yellow Warbler model (z=1 .84, onetailed, p<0"05),
In contrast to trials involving the male model, females
did not resume incubating during triars performed at that
stage (z=3.36, p<0.001 ). Instead, they appeared agitated by
the presence of the femare moder and changed perches with
greater freguency, particularly during egg-laying (z=2.29,
p<0.05) and incubation (z=3.99, p<0.001 ). AIsor âs measured
by the frequency of contacts and hovers or close passes,
females were more aggressive to the femare model than they
vrere to the male model. The frequency of contacts with the
femare moder was significantty
higher than with the male
model during the egg-Iaying stage (z=1.86, one-tailed,
p<0 . 05 ) as y¡as the f requency of close passes (z=1 .70 , onetailed, p<0.05). These passes were also more frequent in
response to the male model- during the nest-building stage
(z=2.16, p<0.05) .
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Table 6. Summary of ferrale Yellow Harbler respon6e6 to a fem¿Ie
YeIlor¿ l{arbler mount presented neâr the nest ¿rnd results of
Kruskal-t{aIIis tests for differences betrreen stages. Figurea are
neâns+SE. Number of trials given in parentheses. Conventione as
in Ta5le 5.
Response
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the female model more during the egglaying stage than at any other time (rable 6). OnIy a single contact was recorded during the nest-building stage but
this increased to 13 contacts by six different females in
the egg-laying stage (z=1 .22, ' one-tai Ied, p<0.05 ) " The
incidence of close passes l¡as also significantly higher during the egg-laying stage than it h'as during nest building
(z=1 .66, one-tailed, p<0.05) or af ter (z=2"54, pcO.01). This
behaviour was shown by 5 (of 21) females during nest building, 10 (of 23) females during egg layingr 3 (of 25) females
during incubation, and only 1 (of 21) female during the nestling stage. Although the time the female spent within each
distance category did not change significantly over the season (rable 6), the time spent within 2 m of the model_
increased during the female's egg-Iaying stage.
Females contacted

Bilt

wiping was the only displacement behaviour that
changed significantly
in frequency over the season (rable
6). It occurred more frequently during the incubation stage
than during the egg-laying (z=2.36, p<0.05) and nestling
(z=3.02, p<0,005) stages.
Experimental Conspecif ic Brood Parasitism

Foreign eggs were added to 17 unlined and 21 lined but
empty nests.
Sixteen of the eggs added to unlined nests
were buried, the other nest was abandoned. In the lined

nests, all 21 foreign eggs were accepted, although one added
egg was preyed upon between 48 and 72 hours of addition.
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All single eggs added to nests during laying at the one-.
(n=5), two- (n=4), three- (n=8), and four- (n=4) egg stages
were accepted" Àcceptance occured also for nests where eggs
were switched at the one- (n=4), two- (n=1), three- (n=4),
and four- (n=2) .gg stages. Laying continued uninterupted
in all nests experimentarry parasitized during the laying
period. clutches were compreted before èxperimental eggs
were removed in 18 nests. rncruding the arien e99r 13 pairs
accepted 6 eggs, 5 accepted 5 eggs. The modar clutch size
for this population is 5 eggs (mean clutch size=4.5, n=144;
Goossen and seary 1982) but 4-egg crutches were more common
in 1987 (nest record file)"
This suggests that hosts did
not reduce their own clutches in response to the extra egg.
Nests parasitized during incubat ion all had S-egg clutches but the stage of incubation was unknown. In all cases

alien eggs r{ere accepted"
In 7 cases I noted that the
returning female first ínspected the nest contents before
resuming incubation.
e

DI SCUSSION

Community Patterns

of Intraspecific Interactions

rntraspecific interactions were most frequent during the
nest-building and egg-raying stages. Morse (1976) found a
simirar pattern in his study of four'species of sympatric
Dendroica y¡arbl-ers. Gowaty ( 1 981 ) noted that such patterns
are consisÈent with both anti-kleptogamy and territorial
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defence hypotheses.

rnteractions are expected to be freguent earry in the season if mares are seeking access to
neighbouring females that are fertile.
Alternatively, high
rates of interaction are also expected until- ownership of
territories is established and is clearly defined.
The second peak in frequency of encounters 1ate in the
season was associated with the period during which movemenLs

of adults and their newry fredged young became extensive and
frequently invorved tresspassing upon adjacent territories,
Rimmer (1986) noted that female yel1ow warbrers nesting at
James Bay, ontario, dispersed from their territories either
while tending fledglings or after terminating parental care.
He found arso that males remained territorial
until they
migrated. Morse (1976) observed a similar pattern of territory maintenance in BIack-throated Green (Dendroica virens)
and Yerrow-rumped (o. coronata) warbrers and interpreted the
continued mainLenance of territoriatity
with a need to
secure food. Hinde (1952) found that territoriar defence by
Great tits (Parus maior) v¡as essentially non-existent later
in the season when heavy outbreaks of lepidopteran larvae
provided a superabundant resource.
on the forested dune ridge, the frequency of interactions
vras not correlated with temperature or sampled-prey biomass.
YelIow warblers remained territoriar late in the season but

it is not known whether this was primarily to secure food
resources. chironomids provide a superabundant but typicar-
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Iy ephemeral source of prey and these outbreaks may
unpredictable (see Guinan and Sealy 1987).

be

Experimental Intraspecific Brood parasitism
The YeIlow Warbler does not discriminate between its

own

eggs and those of conspecifics even though they may differ
in ground colour and extent of spotting. Thus yellow War-

blers are susceptible to intraspecific brood parasitism
whether or not a host egg is removed in the process.
Yellow Warblers frequently responded to parasitism by the
Brown-headed Cowbird by burying the parasite's egg or eggs
along with any of their own under a new nest lining (Clark
and Robertson 1981,

but see Goossen and Sealy 1982). In
contrast, I found that egg burial of conspecific eggs
occurred only when the alien eggs were introduced into
unfinished nests. This suggests that egg burial in these
cases resulted from continued nest building of unfinished
nests rather than responses to the introduced egg Þer se
(see Hobson and Sealy 1987).

Intraspecific brood parasitism is expected to be more
like1y in colonial than in non-colonial species due to the
ease of locating sirnilar nests at the same stage of the
nesting cycle (ttamilton and Orians 1965). Despite the high
nesting density of Yellow Warblers on our siter Do natural
intraspecific brood parasitism was ever detected.
While
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Yellow warbrers remain susceptible to intraspecific

brood

parasitism, other behaviours such as intraspecific aggression particularry among femares¡ Ray effectivery prevent its
occurrence (discussed below),
Model Tests

Male Yerrow warblers responded more aggressivery toward
the male model than they did toward the female model. Thi s

is consistent with the anti-kleptogamy hypothesis.
Thi s
hypothesis also predicts that mares shourd be more aggressive toward male intruders during their mate's fertire period than at other times (weatherhead and Robertson 1980, Gowaty 1981)"
However, I found no change in the level of
aggression throughout the breeding season'. rnstead, males
vrere aggressÍve toward the model at all stages.
This is
consistent with the resurts of the transects that showed a
peak in aggressive encounters late in the season. WhiIe
aggression shown by males toward the male moder is consistent with the anti-kteptogamy hypothesis, clearry other benefits to sex-specific aggression and territoriality
arso
exist.
Power and Doner (1980) similarry found that no significant change in male Mountain Bluebird aggression toward
mare intruders occurred throughout the season. They suggested that bluebirds' responses function to cope with several
threats, including cuckoldry.
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I^thile several rnale Yellow $farblers were aggressive toward
the model, others were not. When averaged over all stages,

only 58.5% of all nrales that arrived near the model_ contacted it or passed by close1y" Similarly, Studd and Robertson
(1985) found that only 54.5% (calculated from their data) of
males attacked or approached the male model closely.
Considerable variation in individual response by male and
female Ye1low Warblers to a mounted Grey Squirrel (Sciurus
carolinensis) model was found also during investigations of
nest defence behaviour in our study population (gobson et
aI., unpub. ms)" Part of this variation may be attributable
to intrinsic individual variation.
Yellow Warblers do not
have a special response to the presence of a cuckolder in
the sense of a single stereotyped motor pattern. Instead
they have a repertory that includes song, displays, and
close approaches as well as attacks. Which elements of the
repertory are emphasized varies from pair to pair and
encounter to encounter, making each challenge to territorial
trespassers a unique event with a unique combination of
responses (Power and Doner 1980).

Relative differences in perceived status of the model
compared to territorial
males may have contributed to the
variation in responses observed. Studd and Robertson tiggs)
found that territory o!¡ners "escalated" and responded more
aggressively to brighter than to duller models. They found
also that brighter males were generally the more aggressive.
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Mares seldom contacted the moder more than once and often

retreated and watched the model silently.
The model may
represent an intruder that "refuses to leave" despite the
behaviour of the resident male. such an overt demonstration
of resource-holding power (Parker 1974) courd lead to an
early termination or escaration of the conflict and thus
contribute to the variation in territorial
mare response.
Àlternativery, if the moder does not respond after an initial response, males and females may no longer perceive it
as a real threat "
Females responded more aggressively toward femare models

than they did toward male models.
This sex-speci fic
response was significantly higher during 'egg-Iaying and
incubation stages and coincided with the stage when females
would be most susceptible to intraspecific brood parasitism.
thus the pattern of female aggression is consistent with the
anti-kleptogamy hypothesis. Àlternatively, resident females
are expected to confront female intruders aggressively if
there is a chance that the resident male will pair polygynously with this intruder (see Reid and Sealy 1986). Under
such circumstances females potentially courd suffer reduced
mare parentar care for their offspring particurarry if both
nest.s h'ere synchron i zed. However i f thi s were the ma j or
factor influencing femare-femal-e aggression in yellow warbIers, aggression toward the intruding female model would be
expected to be at least as high during the nest-building
stage and this vras not observed.
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Mountain bluebirds attacked mounts of
female conspecifics placed near their nests more vigorously
than they attacked male mounts (t"torton et ar 1978, power and
Doner 1980, Gowaty 1981). Because this aggression v¡as constant over the season, it was interpreted as defence of the
nest site,
a resource typically limited in these species
(Gowaty 1981)"
Female-female aggression has also been
observed in porygynous Red-winged Blackbirds (Nero 19s6,
orians and christman 1968, o'connor 197G) where it probably
ensures mare parentar investment (yasukawa and searcy 1982).
Femare Eastern and

Few studies have addressed female-femaÌe

aggression in
passerines that are not nest-site

territorial
monogamous
limited.
Weatherhead and Robertson (1980) presented models
of male and female conspecifics to savannah sparrov¡s but did
not observe any significant female response to either moder,
other studies report anecdotar accounts of naturarly occurring interactions (..g. Morse 1976). The distinct pattern
of intrasexual aggression shown by femal-e yerrow warblers in
this study suggests that it functions to dissuade intruding
females from approaching the nest when eggs are present.
This reduces the probability of intraspecific brood parasitism where intraspecific egg recognition has not evorved.
such behaviour is particurarly adaptive in dense popurations
where nest fairure occurs during egg laying (see Goossen and
Sealy 1982).

Chapter I I
MÀTE GUARDING

INTRODUCTI

ON

Observations of extra-pair copulations (ppCs) support the
presence of male mixed-reproductive strategies in popula-

tions of apparently monogamous birds. Recent reviews have
revealed records of EPCs in 115 species belonging to 30 families (rord 1983, McKinney et aI. 1984). AddiLional studies have added other species to this list (".g. Pierotti
1981, Ankney and Scott 1982, Post and Greenlaw 1982, Davies
1985, Hatch 1985, Flood 1985, MolIer 1985, Emlen and Wrege
1986, Lombardo 1986, glestneat

1987 )

.

Most records of EPCs are for colonial nesting bird species (Gladstone 1979). This prevalence may reflect the

extent to which behavioural studies have focussed on these
birds (but see Mol1er 1985). Extra-pair copulations also
have been well documented in dispersed nesting species such
as flycatchers (Ficedula spp. ; Bjorklund and Westman 1 983,
Àlatalo et al. 1984), wheatears (Oenanthe spÞ. Carlson et
1985), and magpies (pica spp; Verbeek 1973, Birkhead
aI.
1979).
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Additional indirect evidence for Epcs has been provided
for severar species. Mates of sterirized mare Red-winged
Brackbirds laid fertire eggs, indicating that eggs must have
been fertilized by Epcs (nray et al" 197s, Roberts and Kennerly 1980)" MurtipJ.e paternity of crutches was demonstrated in captive fu11-winged Marrards (Anas pratvrhvnchos)
using genetic plumage markers (Burns et aI.
1990)" similarry high frequencies of Epcs in two species of Ficedula
frycatchers r{ere deduced from anaryses of heritabirity of
tarsus length in nestlings (Atatalo et at. 1984)" Recentry
electrophoretic analyses of enzyme porymorphisms (Gowaty and
Karlin 1984, Gavin and Bortinger 1985, westneat 1985) and
DNA marker analysis (euinn eL al.
1987) demonstrated murtipre paternity of clutches in wild populations of severar
species. These findings support rriver's (1972) mare mixedreproductive strategy hypothesis and reaffirm the prediction
that anti-cuckoldry behaviours shourd have evolved in these
species. Mate guarding, or the protection of a member of
the opposite sex against the copulation attempts of others,
is one such behaviour.
The most commonly described form of mate guarding
involves the mare following the female crosely on the days
when ova can be fertilized.
This phenomenon has been
described in 53 species (see review by Birkhead et al.
1987). several- facto.rs likely determine the onset and duration of guarding: the duration of the female's fertile
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periode sperm storage capabilities,
and the competitive
ability of sperm of varying age (nirkhead 1982, Birkhead et
aI. 1987).
poorly understood in wild birds.
Knowledge to date is based almost exclusivery on studies of
domesticated species. Àlthough the fertilization period of
the ovum following ovulation is ress than one-harf hour,
sperm can remain in the female's sperm storage grands for up
to 15+ ¿¿yr in some species (Howarth 1974, Birkhead et aI.
1985). E1der and Weller (1954) showed that female Ma]Iards
can store viabre spermatozoa for up to 17 days, but viability drops rapidly after about 5 days.
Erickson and Zenone
(1976) found a similar result with Ring Doves (Streptopelia
risoria) in which sperm can be stored for nearly 6 days.
Decline in sperm viability has been found for other species
(see Howarth 1974, Birkhead et aI. 1985) and its ability to
compete with fresh sperm decreases rapidry (warren and Ki1patrick 1929, Lake 1975)"
Sperm competition is

studies on chickens have shown that sperm introduced into
the female's reproductive tract 48 hours before ovuration
has a greater probability of fertilizing
eggs than sperm
introduced subsequently (f,odge et at. 1971, Leman 1975, but
see Minura 1939). Based on this, Birkhead (1982) predicted

that guarding and copulation shourd start at reast 3 days
before the first egg (trrat is, ovulation occurs about 24
hours before the first
egg is laid + 48 hours for sperm to
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reach and fiII

sperm storage sites)

and cease about 3 days

before the last egg is laid.
The results of his study on
Magpies (pica pica Birkhead 1982) were consistent with this

prediction, More recently, Birkhead (1987 ) noted that the
shortest known spefm storage duration is 6 days in the Ring
Dove, and reasoned that in other species the fertilization
period likely includes the six days before the onseL of
Iaying. Recent studies have demonstrated second-male sperm
precedence in captive Mallards and Ring Doves (Cheng et al
1 983, Sims et
aI 1 987). Ovulation and fertilization of
each egg occurs shortly after the previous egg is laid.
Although sperm can be stored for several days, sperm from
matings in this relatively short "time window" are apparently most 1ikely to effect fertilization.
Semen from successive inseminations evidently remain in separate layers in
the semen storage glands of the female with the most-recentIy inseminated semen staying on top and being used first to
f ertilize
eggs (l¡cltinney et a1. 1 984 ) . Copulation attempts
shortly after egg laying are thus advantageous for males and
this likely accounts for a diurnal pattern of mate guarding
observed in some species (Cheng et aI.
1 983; Mace, unpub"
ms. ).
Studies of mate guarding require detailed observations of
marked pairs throughout the breeding cycIe.
These are difficult in forested habitats and account for the paucity of
mate guarding studies on forest passerines (but see ÀIata1o
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et aI" 1987, Bjorklund and Westman 1986)" Several factors
make the Yellow warbrer an appropriate species in which to
study mate guarding at least on our study site.
It is conspicuous and nests at high density, thus predisposing males
to cuckoldry attempts from neighbours" As weI1, evidence
for EPCs in the Yellow warbler have arready been obtained on
this study site (Sealy 1984) "
In Chapter 2, I examined whether seasonal patterns of
inter-mate distance, perch height, movement initiations and
following, neighbour intrusion ratesr territorial border
interactions, and intra- and extra-pair copuration attempts
were consistent with current hypotheses of mate guarding.
Specifically,
I tested the hypothesis that males should
remain closer to females when they are fertilizeabre than at
other periods of the breeding cyc1e. In addition, I tested
the corollary that intrusion rates by and aggressive interactions with neighbours should be most frequent when the
females were fertilizeable than at other times.
METHODS

Studv Site

In order t.o observe pairs of YeIlow Warblers adequately,
I chose a relatively open habitat with fairly low trees.
This criteria was met in a young stand of Sandbar Wil1ow
(sarix interior) located on the south side of the forested
dune ridge in west cerr 18 and east ceIl 19. such habitat is
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used for nesting by Yellow Warblers on the study
area (Mackenzie et al.
1982, pers. obs.).
Understory on
the site vras primarily Common NettIe (Urtica dioica var.
procera) with some wild Cucumber (Echinocvstis lobaLa), Comcommonly

mon Hop (Humulus

lupulus), wild Morning Glory (Convolvu1us
sepium), and Virginia Creeper (Parthenocissus inserta). The
site vras flanked on the south by an open meadow teading to
Ðelta Marsh, and on the north by a clearing in the ridge
forest dominated by Common NettIe.
Early in the 1986 season, the study site was marked using
flagging tape on 2-m stakes. These vrere placed every 10 m
on the north and south boundaries dividing the site into 10
'x 24 m sections. The site was mapped to scale with appropriate landmarks noted
Àt the end of the 1986 breeding season the density of
Sandbar Willow on the study site vras measured. The number
of stems at breast height within a 1 x 1 m grid system was
recorded over the entire study site.
In addition, canopy
height yras measured by recording tree height on north-south
and east-west transects through the site
Obse rva

t i on s

From mid*

to late May of

986 and 1987, and Iater in
these seasons when required, Yellow Warblers were mist-netted as they moved Lhrough or settled on the study site.
1
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Birds not already banded from previous years were banded
with unique colour combinations using numbered aluminum, and
coloured plastic, 1eg bands. Identification of individuals
was usual-Iy aided by using 8X32 binoculars. Pairs that settled on the site were watched almost daily from early nest
building until into the nestling period, or until the breeding attempt failed.
Observations later in the season vrere
usually terminated when nettles and other forbs obstructed
locating or identifying individuals.
Each pair $¡as watched
for t h per observaLion day between 0630 h and 1030 h CDT.
I observed individuals at 1 0-25 m from the ground or from a
2-m step ladder along the north or south perimiter of the
site"
Data were recorded on a portable cassette tape
recorder and transcribed 1ater. Occasionally I walked into
the site along natural clearings. Pairs appeared oblivious
to my presence "
the nesting cycle for each pair was determined by checking the contents of each nest daiIy. Territories of pairs
vrere mapped based on observations of the posi6
tions of singing males and on the occurrence of border
disputes. Àreas of territories
were later calculated by
superimposing territory maps on the 1 x 1 m vegetation survey map and counting sguares.
The stage of

My methods of recording observations v¡ere'similar to
those of Carlson et aI. (1985). During continuous observations, the following events were recorded:
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a) Intrusions.-These were observations of male or female
YeIlow Warblers other than territory owners that entered
other pairs' territories,
The reactions of the resident
males and/or females were recorded. Boundary incidents,
involving interactions between neighbours but not involving
birds entering other territories, were not considered intrusions"

b) Movement initiations.-Vlhen one member of a pair moved
more than 2 m from its mate, I recorded whether the mate
followed it within 30 sec.
c) Inter-mate distance, every 2 min.-Distances \.rere estimated to the nearest 0.5 m using a map of the study site or on
the basis of known distances between landmarks or markers
placed on the site. Because it ?¡as important to monitor the
position of each member of the pair continuously, I used an
electronic timer that provided an audible signal every 2
min.

d) Height above the ground of each member of the pair, every
2 min.-This vras estimated to the nearest 0"5 m on the basis
of known landmarks and the presence of flagging tape placed
on the vegetation at various heights.
e) Territorial boundary disputes including circling, fighting, chases, tail spreading or supplanting actions in the
boundary region.-Because males often have many encounters in
a short time after which one or both retreat several meters
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into their territories

also Ficken and Ficken 1965a), I
considered such continuous "bouts" of activity single border
di sputes.
Other social behaviours (.. g " EPC attempts ,
courtship- and incubation feeding) were recorded as they
srere observed

(see

"

size for first nests of yellow
Warblers in this population is 5 eggs (Goossen and Sea1y
1982). Using Birkhead's (1982) reasoning, the corresponding
fertile period would be from day -3 to +1 where day 0 is
defined as the day the first egg was laid.
I arbitrarily
applied this fertile period for the purposes of analysis. I
period for all pairs regardless of
used the same fertile
their actual clutch size. The prefertile period included
observation days up to the start of the fertile period. The
incubation period r,¡as def ined as the day the last egg vras
laid to the day the last young hatched. This followed the
nestling period which covered observation days after incubation.
Tab1e 1 shows these periods for each of the pairs
The most common clutch

watched.

Àrthropod Samplino

In order to monitor changes in arthropod biomass (primarily chironomid and cul-icid emergences) , sÍreep samples yrere
collected every third observation day throughout the season.
Ten sweeps were made in nettles adjacent to the study site,
No area was sampled twice.
Sweep samples were frozen and
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analyzed later (see Chapter 1 ).

Àrthropods were sampled in

order t.o test for correlations between prey availability and
the tendency for Yellow warblers to leave their territories.
RESULTS

In 1986, four pairs (a, B, C and D) of yellow Warblers
rvere observed" rn 1987 only two pairs (8, F) se.ttled on the
site.
Àlthough territory
size v¡as variable within and
between years, the density of Sandbar 9iiIlow and the proportion of treed versus open areas remained the same for most
pairs. The territory of pair B was the smarrest and had the
highest proportion of tree cover (rigs. 1, 2; Table 2)" The
linear nature of the site resulted in each pair sharing its
borders r+ith only two other pairs.
These were located on
Lhe east and west sides of each territory (nigs. 1 and 2)"
Pairs À, B, and C were highly synchronous in their breeding
phenology (table 1 ); each laid 5 eggs and successfully
fledged 5 young. Pair D initiated a clutch of 4 eggs later
than the other pairs, but lost its clutch in a storm on 20
June" A second nest was built by 24 June but it, too, was
destroyed in a storm. In 1987 adjacent pairs were also
synchronous and each pair laid 4 eggs and successfully
fledged 4 young. Pair E involved a polygynous mating,
established after the primary female's first nest h'as
destroyed by a predator. Because the male apparently abandoned all inÈerest in the secondary female and her nest
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Figure

l. Territories

and associated vegetation densities for
pairs observed on the dune-ridge forest study area,

Delta Marsh, l*lanitoba,

in

1986.
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Figure 2.

Territories and associated vegetation densities for
pairs observed on the dune-ridge forest study area,
Del ta ftlarsh, Mani toba , i n 1 987.
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refers to 0 stems/m2.
Tree density calculated for plots with )l stern/rr2.

Open

Treed refers to >I stem/m2.

79

75.9

24.L

474
70

70.7

.3

29

236

D

3

7r.

28

575

c

.3

.2!2 .5

3.

B

l+2. 3

3. B+2.

3,7+2.L

3

3.0+1.8

3.9+2 . B

7t.t
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Tree density (per

openb

.7

42.7

I43

t

Territory characteristics
t Treeda

B

)

28 .9

(rn2

395

Area

À

Pair

m2)

Tabìe 2. Territory characteristics for each of the pai rs observed on t he dune- r'i dge
study area, Delta l{arsh, t{anitoba, in 1986 and 1987.
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after the primary female renested, I present here only mateguarding data on the primary female"
Ði stance Between Mates

SeasonaÌ patterns of inter-mate distance are shown in
Fig" 3, Distance between mates differed significantly for

all pairs over the breeding season (rable 3). Inter-mate
distance generally increased following the females' fertile
periods. Pairs D and E provided a natural replication test
of this trend since both renested when their tirst nests
failed.
In both pairs the inter-mate distance diminished
again during the second fertile period (nig. 3)"
During the short prefertile period courtship activity
observed frequently among most pairs.

vras

Àt this time the male
courtship fed and followed the female close1y. In addition,
males often "inspected" the nest site during early stages of
nest building.
These activities
involved close inter-mate
distances and a significant decrease in this distance
periods was found only
between the prefertile and fertile
f or pairs C (z=2.07 , p<0.05) and F (z=2.03, p<0.05) "
For
pair D, no significant change was found (p>0.05) and a signif icant increase. r.¡as found for pairs A (z=1 .74, p<0.05), B
(z=2.11, p<0.05), and E for both the first (fable 3) and
second (z=2"47, p<0.05) fertile periods.
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Figure

3. Daiìy mean distances in m (+SE) between male and
female shown for the six paTrs before, durìng, and
after the fertiìe period. The ferti'le period is shown
with a bar on the x-axis where 0 represents the day
when females laid their first eggs.
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Table 3. Hean distance in m (+SE) bet',reen members of a pair during the four
breeding stages with results o? Kruskal-waIIis or wilcoxon 2-sample tests for
differences between stages for each pair. Number of observations given in
Parentheses.
Pair

À

â

Female breeding stage
6. 5+0.
('17

B

5

( 76

)

3. 4+0.

(r21

)

I4.5+1.7

10.2+1.0
(73)

17.9+0.6
(1s0)

I4 . 3+1.

42)

6,2+0,7

5. 0+0.
(88)
6

3

6.3+0.9
( 3e

)

E-2

.2+0 .6

17.2+L.5
(24)

4

8. 5+0.

5

I2. s10. I

-1 and -2 ref.er to first

x2=40.I3 p 40.00t

3

x2=48.

l0 p ç0. ool

(3r)

4

H=59.91 p <0.001

6. 8+0.

I

z=1.18

p>0.2

z=3.74

p ç0.001

10. 3+0.

6

(r5?)

)

(88)

I

(2f't

9. 9+0.
(94)

( 86

9. 3+0.

X2=9.58 p <0.05

(r28)

(6s)

a

|

7.6+0.7
(s6)
5. 4+0.
(20)

D-2

F

5

7.8+0.5
(r48)

(32)

E-I

9. 2+0.

4.8+0.4
(4s)

(

D-l

6

5

(27',)

c

8. 0+0.

Test

17.0+0.8
(1s3)

11.2+2.0

x2=L2.73 p q0.0).

(68)

13.4+1.6
(ss

X2=16 . 29

p (0. oI

)

and second breeding attempts respectivery.
ctl

æ
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Although males often fed incubating females, inter-mate

distance increased significantly between fertile and incubation periods for pairs B (z=4.33, p<0.0001) , C (z=6.82,
p<0.0001 ), E (z=1.94, p<0.05), F (z=3"05, p<0.01 ), and the
first breeding attempt of pair D (z=7 "64, p<0.0001 ). Only
for pair À and the second attempt of pair D did inter-mate
distance between these periods not change significantly
(rable 3). However, for all pairs combined, inter-mate distance increased significantly between the fertile and incubation periods (z=10"96, p<0.0001 ).
During the nestling stage mal-es spent more time at the
nest and were often near their females. This s¡as reflected

in a significant decrease in inter-mate distance after young
hatched f or pairs B (z=2.20, p<0.05), C (z=2.57, p<0.05) and
F (z=3.14, p<0.005). No change in inter-mate distance
between incubation and nestling periods was found for pairs
À ( z=1 .55, p>0. 1 ) or E (z=0 .54, p>0.5 ) .
closer to the primary female than to the secondary female during the primary
female's fertile (z=2.62, p<0.01 ) and incubation (z=3.74,
p<0.001) periods. During the nestling period no significant
difference in male- distance from both birds vras found
(z=1 .34, p>0. 1 ) .
Polygynous male E stayed significantly
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Heiqht Àbove Ground of the Mate
Males perched higher than femares in all pairs during all
tested periods (WiIcoxon 2-sample tests, p<0.05) except in

pair B during the nestling period when there was no significant di f f erence in perch height between the 'pair (z=0.23 ,
p>0.5, Fig. 4, Table 4). Because of random sampling, males
and females were recorded at

heights where they foraged and
engaged in other maintenance activities,
sang and perched
They effectively intercepted intruders from such
silently.
vantage points.
Females often centered their àctivities
about their nests which were typically placed at heights of
0"5 to 1.5 m. Because they h'ere rarely seen off their nests
during incubation r did not incrude this period in the anarysis of female perch heights. In pairs E and F, the female
arso brooded young throughout much of the nestting period
and so again these periods v¡ere not included (table 4).
Mare perch height changed significantty

over the season
for arI pairs except pair À (rable 4). Although the cover
of sandbar willow was fairry uniform throughout the site
and provided maximum perch heights of approximatery 5 m for
all males, three Èaller trees adjacent to the site provided
higher perches for males C, D, E, and F. perch height
increased significantry between the femare's prefertile and
(first) fertile periods for each of these males (C: z=2.26,
p<0.05, D: z=3.97, p<0.01, E: z=6.46, p<0.001, F: z=2.29,
p<0.05). Following the fertile period no'discernible trend

6T

Figure 4. Daily mean perch height in m (+SE) of the
of the six pairs during the study-period.
Broken line=females, solid lines=maIes. The fertile
period is indicated with a bar on the x-axis.
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Table 4. Mean perch height in m (+SE) of each member of a pair during the four
breeding stages tri th resuLts of Krüskal-9¡alris or r.rilcoxon 2-sampre tésts for
di f ferences betrdeen stages for each pair. Number of observationl gi,,,en
in
parentheses.
Pair

S.*

3.5+0.t (t4t)

(83)
(76)

5.0+0.2

3.4+0.3 (r15)

M

0.8+0.I
4. 8:0. 3

(99)
(48)

(79)

6.3+0.3 (47)

F

2.0+0.2

(73)

F
M

F
M

F

F-

I

¡l
F

F-

f

4.2+0.2
1.8+0.1
3.0+0.2

3.3+0.3
1.3+0.2

2.1+0.3
1.0+0.2

(37)
(35)

(45)
(42)

M

F
E

Nestl.ing

(56)
(50)

M

D-2

3.5+0.2 (89)
2.3+0,2 (79)
3.0+0.2 (30)
2.2+0.2 (34)
4.1+0.3 (55)
1.9+0.2 (39)

fncubationa

3.7+9.2

I

D-1

Fertlle
(82)
(95)

M

B

Test
Prefertile

l"t

F

3.5+0.2
2.2+0.3

r indicates

(23)
(23)

r.5+0.1
4.6+0.2
3.1+0.4
4.2+0.2

t

(89)

4.0a0.r

(93)
(84)

2.6+0.L

3.8+0.3
2.6+0.3
2.7+0.3

(66)
(43)

x2=O.

(37)

.2

(26)

X2=13.41 p <0.05
H=15.07 P <0.001

3.4+0.3
2.6+0.s

(30)
(10)

2

(120)

I

.6+0

t

8

H=5.96

P >0.5

p >0.05

p <0.0001
H=5. 4 3 p >0.05
H=17.4I p <0.00I

x2=22.65

z-0.89

P >0.1

z=2 .99

p <0.005

z=6.5I
z=4.69

p (0.0001
p <0.0001

H=64.96

p <0.000I

t

s.2t0.r (t00)
2.3+0 .2 ('7 9)
4. 8+0. I (9Ì)
3.6+0.2
1.9+0.2

(125)

t

(r45)

t

3.3+0.
t

2.4+0.2

(45)

t

I (t25)

2.6+0
t

.2

(42)

x2=34.15 p <0.000I
z=0.96 P >0.4

no data due to female incubating or brooding young during
observations.
O)

l'\)
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?ras f ound.
MaIe perch height decreased signi f icantly
between the fertile and incubation periods for pairs E
(z=3"99, p<0.001), F (z=3.48, p<0.001'), and the first breeding attempt of pair D (z=3.97, p<0.001 ), and increased signif icantly for pairs B (z=2.65, p<0.01), C (z=3.G5,
p<0.001), and the second breeding attempt of pair D (z=2"99,
p<0.005)

.

Àfter

the incubation period, males fed nestlings and
perched at heights that reflected foraging heights. The
perch height of male À showed no change from the incubation
level during the nestring stage but a significanL decrease
in perch height vras found between these periods for males B
(z=2.56, p<0.05) , C (z=4.15, p<0.001) , E (z=4.13, p<O.0OO1) ,
and F (z=3.07, p<0.005).
À significant change in female perch height over the season was found only for pairs B and E (rable 4).
For female
B, it decreased significantly between the prefertire and
fertire periods (z=2.56, p<0.05) but increased again between
the fertile and nestling periods (z=3.64, p<0.001). Ðuring
the first breeding attempt of female E, a significant
increase in perch height occurred between the prefertile and
fertile periods (z=4.69, p<0.0001 ) .
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MaIe Intrusion Rates, Disputes and Copulations

During 148 hours of observation in 1985 and 1987,
recorded 249 int.rusions of males into focal territories"
In
162 cases (65 "1%) , the intruder vras a neighbouring male, in
73 cases (29.3%) the identity of the intruder could not be
established, and in only 14 cases (5"øf) tne intruder was a
non-neighbour. The intruder vras chased out by the resident
male on 225 occasions and by the resident female 15 times"
Birds attempting to intrude were often intercepted at territory borders by the resident male and significant changes in
the rate of intrusions vrere found only in pairs À and B
(rabre 5).
However, a trend is apparent in the rate of
these intrusions over the breeding season. Intrusions r.rere
most frequent during the resident female's prefertile and'
fertile periods and then decreased.
This decrease was significant for pairs A (z=2"24, p<0.05) and B (z=1 .99,
p<0.05). For all pairs combined, intrusion rates were significantly higher during fertile than incubation periods
(z=3.83, p<0.0001 ). . No significant differences v¡ere found
between the prefertiJ.e and fertile periods for alt pairs.
T

Resident males intruded into neighbouring territories
before, during, and shortly after their own female's fertile
period. This intrusion rate vras not correlated with the
stage of breeding of their mates (Kruskal-WaIIis test on
pooled data; x2=5.81 , df=3 , p>0. 1 ) . Due to breeding synchrony among most pairs, these stages usually coincided with

Table 5. Intrusion rates (mean number of intrusions per hour+SE) of males
into territories of each pair according to the stage of breedfng of the resiCent
female, and tests of differences between stages (Kruskal-h'allis). ¡lumber of
hours of observation given in parent,heses.
Female breeding stage

Pair
Pre

A

ferti Ie

3.8+1.5
(4)

B

8.0+0.1
(2',)

C

2

.'l

+I.2

(3)

D-I

3.0+0.9
(2)

D-2

E-l

rti

1e

4.4+1.0
(s)

I.

.7+2 .3
(3)

I.

5

5. 8+2.

2.0+I.9

E-2

7.0+5.0
(2')

3

(s)
3. 0+0.

0+0.
('r

3

Nestling

I.0+0.3

)

5+0.
(12)

1.9+0.
(r0)

4

4

.0+2.0

X2=8.87 p <0.05

(2)
3

I.

I

3. 3+0.6

?+9.
(7)

X2=9.60 p< 0.05

(s)

6

(s)
2. 0+0.
(4)

(2)

F

Fe

TesÈ

Incubation

I.

0+0.
(2)

L

x2=4.58 p > 0.1
H=2.49 p >0.4

5

z=0.44

p > 0.2

(4)

z--0.95 p >0.3

3.6+1.5
(s)
1.4+0.5
(s)

0.6+0.3
(r0)

2.0+1.6
(s)

0. 3+0.

(t0)

2

0. 7+0.
(3)
0

4

H=2.27 p> 0.3
x2=7.4

p >0.05

(3)

Oì
(-'ì
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the stage of fertirity of the neighbouring fernale whose territory was being entered. Rates of mare departures from
their territories
increased steadiry after their femare's
fertile period (rig. 5). only after their maLes' fertire
period did males engage in extraterritorial
flights where
they flew severar territories away (usualIy out of sight),
and of ten stayed avlay f or several minutes.
I recorded 55 cases where the intruding mare approached
the resident female crosely" Thirty-nine 01%) of these were
neighbouring males, 7 (12.7%) were non-neighbours, and 9
(16.4%) were unidentif ied.
rn 44 and 9 cases, the intruder
was chased out by the resident mare and female, respectiveIy.
Two intruders mounted the resident female but only one
resurted in cloacar contact. Both EPC attempts were by male
B on female A and occurred on the second day of this
femare's fertile period. The femare appeared to cooperate
in these attempts and did not "chip" or attempt to drive the
male away as she did on other occasions. During these
attempts male A was not seen and may have temporarily left
his territory"
In two cases the resident male aggressively
dispraced the resident femare after she was approached by an
intruding male.
The 3 intrusions by femares into neighbouring territories

brief and resident mares did not respond aggressivery.
on 13 occasions, arl prior to incubation, males responded to
their own mates aggressively when they approached the territory boundary"
Ì.¡ere

61

Figure 5. Departure rates of resident males from their
territories in relation to the stage of breeding of their
mate. Data is pooled for aII pairs. the fertile period
is indicated by a solid bar on the x-axis.
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Within pairs I saw 34 copulation attempts between days -7
to +1 (fig. 6); I of these rrere successful. This suggests
that the actual fertile period commences before day -3.
copulations and EPC attempts overlapped the presumed fertire
period"

Arr pairs interacted frequently at their territoriar borders during the prefertile and fertire periods, but ress so
after that (tabte g)" For pair D, border disputes increased
significantly when the femare entered her second fertile
period (z=2.03, p<0.05) . For all pairs combined, border
interactions vlere significantly more frequent during the
fertile than the incubation period (z=3.28, p<0.001).
For pair À, border disputes did not change significantly
between the prefertile and fertile periods (z=0.74, p>0.1).
However, disputes decreased significantly between the fertile and incubation periods (z=2.45, p<0.01 ). SimiIarly, for
pair B border disputes arso declined significantry after the
fertile period (z=2.16, p<0.05).
The frequency of border
disputes involving pair E increased between the prefertile
and first
fertile period (tabre 6). This rever remained
high during the second period but then declined significant1y between the second fertile and the incubation stage
(z=2.53, p<0.01 ). For pair F, border disputes were highly
variable during the prefertile stage (rabre 6), but as with
the above cases, they decrined significantly between the
fertile and incubation periods (z=2.15, p<0.05).
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Figure

6.

distribution of copulation activity ìn
relation to the stage of breeding of the female.
Frequency

Data are pooled

for all Pairs.

D

co?uLArlol ArTlrPT

N

co?uLAfro¡

ET

r?C AÍTII?T

E

l?c

Table 6. Border dispuCes (mean number of interactions Per hour+SE) between
breeding of the
resident and neighbouring males according to the stage of(Kruskal-t'JaILis
and
resident female and tests of differences between stages
Wilcoxon 2-sample). Number of hours of observatron given in parentheses.

À

1.7. 3+4 .

9

5.5+4.5
.3+2.

4

9. 5+0.
(2)

4

5

6.0+3

5.4+l

2.5+2.5
(2t

E-2

12 .8+

4

4

(s)
.0+3 .2
(2)

x2 =12 .

I7

P<0.0I

(5)

1.8+0.3

0

(12

(2)

)

.8+2 .7
(8)

0. 5+0.
(2t

5

x2=9.43

p< 0.05

X2=4.04

p >0.1

H=4.90

p >0.05

z=0.44

P >0.5

z=L .7

p< 0.05

(4)
5

6. 3+2.
(4)

0

7

4

(s)
12 .2+

2

9

1.4+0.7

(4)

F

4.0+I.5

4

5.4+2
(s)

4.8+l

D-2
E-1

2. 6+0.

(7)

(s)

(3)

D-t

4+

Nestlin

(3)

(2)
6

12.

lncubation
(s)

(4)
B

Test

FemaIe breeding stage

Pair

11.8+5
(s)

2. 8+0.
(10)

9

2.6+I.0
(

l0

)

0.7+0,7

( 0.05

x2=9.12

p

x2=10.29

p<0.05

(3)
0. 3+0.
(3)

4

-_l

O
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Movement

Initiations

and FoI low i nq

Àlthough f enrales were expect.ed to initiate a greater proport.ion of movements away from the pair and males more like-

ly to follow during the female's fertile period, testing
this prediction was complicated by two factors.
Fi rst ,
these behaviours occured infrequentry throughout the season
(fables 7, 8), As well males followed females during courtship activity in the prefertile and fertile periods but arso
followed and fed them when they left their nests during
incubation breaks.
No following or movement initiations
vrere observed during the nestling period in all pairs except
pair À. For this reason I considered changes in the proportion of moves initiated by females during the first three
periods oltt (rable 7).
The proportion of moves initiated

by females changed significantly over the season only for pairs À and B (tab1e 7).
This proportion did not change significantly between the
prefertile and fertile periods for pair A (X2=1.39, df=1,
p>0.1 ) or pair B (xz=1 .95 ¡ df ='l , p>0.1 ) but did increase
significantly between the fertile and incubation periods in
p<0.0001; X2=13"01, df=1,
boÈh cases (xz=14.37 , df =1 r
p<0.0001, respectively),
Although they tended to

be

highest during the prefertile

periods, the rates of mal-es following their mates did not
change significantly over the breeding cycle for all pairs
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Table 7. Proportion of moves initiated by {emales according
to their stage of breeding and results of X'-tests for
differences between stages for each pair. Total number of

movement

Pair

initiations

given in parentheses.

Female breeding stage

Prefertile

Fertile

Test

Incubation

x2

< 0.001

A

0. 50
(128)

0. 61
(36)

1.00
(2e)

24

B

0. 71
(28)

0.54
(3s)

0.96
(26)

12 .95

c

0.36
(62)

0.41

0.50

0. s5

)o.s

(37

(B)

0.58

0.7 5
(L2)

r.00

2.69

> 0.2

0.68
(22)
0.46

0.s0

0.68

D-1

(r2)

D-2

E-1

0.74
(23)

E-2
F

1.00
(4)

(13

)

(4)

.59

(6)

2.77

)

0.50
(r3 )

0.75

1.03

.44
(e)

0.33

4.26

0

(4)

(3)

<

0"

005

Table B. Freouency of male following of mates (mean number per hour+SE)
and the results of Kruskal-Wallis and tr^lilcoxon 2-sample tests for diEferences
between stages for each pair. Number of observations given in parentheses.
Female breeding stage

Pair

Prefertile
A

8.0+2.0
(4)

B

B. 0+7.

0

Fertile
1. 4+0.
(s)

D-1

3. 3+1.
(4)

3

2. 0+1.
(2)

0

D-2

.0+2.5

0

(2)
E'-2

F

(2)

1. 4+0.
(s)

0

5

x2=6 .37

p >0

05

X2=5.93

p >0

1

X2=6.92

p >0

05

(e)

(2)

L. 6+0 .7
(s)

0.6+0.3

0

(7)

(3)

1. 6+0.
(s)

0. 7+0.6
(7)

H=2.49

p >0

2

0. 3+0.
(3)

z=2.13

p <0

05

z=1. B3

p<0

05

H=0.90

p >0

5

X2=5.45

p >0

1

0. 4+0.
(s)
0

2.0+2.0

4. B+3.
(8)

0

9

3.2+0.7
B. 0+2.

Nestling

(3)

(s)
E-1

Incubation

2.7+2.0

6

(2)
c

5

Test

3

.2+0 .2
(s)

0. 6+0.
(s)

3

2

0

.2+0 .2
(s)

0.1+0.
(e)

I

0

(4)
0

(3)

{(,
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except the second breeding attempts of pairs D and E (table
8). For pair D, the rate of male following increased signif-

icantly when the female entered her second fertile period
(z=1.97, p<0.05) " This rate decreased significantly after
the second fertile period" For pair E rates were significantly higher during the prefertile period than for all other periods (9.iilcoxon 2-sample tests, p<0.05 in all comparisons)

"

Arthropoll Àbundance
The seasonal patterns of

arthropod biomass for
1986 and 1987 are shown in Fig.7.
In both years extensive
chironomid emergences occurred early in the breeding season,
Extensive culicid emergences occurred also in 1985 but not
in 1987. Yellow Warblers foraged on their territories and
there vras no correlation between insect biomass and the frequency of border interactions, intrusions or extraterritoriaI flights tor all pairs except pair C where biomass vras
negatively correlated with the frequency of border disputes
(rabte 9).
sampled

DI SCUSSION

Evidence for a MaIe Mixed-Reproductive Strateqv
The detailed observations of 6 individual pairs of Yellow

Warblers presented here generally support the male mixed-re-

productive strategy hypothesis. The most convincing evidence
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Figure

.

7.

of sampled arthropod bìomass on the duneridge forest study area, Delta I'larsh, Manitoba, in 1986 and

Seasonal patterns
I 987.

ARTHROPOD BTOMASS G)
Ngro¡
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Table 9. spearman rank coefficients and associated probabil
ity
values for tests of correlation between ,irólð¿-urthropod
biomass
T9
.tr.qqency of border disputes, 'intrusioni ind extraterritorial
f'lights

for

Pair

A

C

each pair.

Border
disputes

-0.11

(p>0.2)

(p0.8)

0.87
(p>0.3)

-0.87

-0.90
-0.

56

E

0.r7
(p>0.

F

(p>0.

-0.
6)

0.63
(p>0.05)

e)

(p>0.3)
0. 35
(p>0. 5 )

-0.

0

(p>0.

-0 .29
(p>0.5)
0. 87

(p>0.3)
0

(p>0.3)

Extraterritorial
fì i ghts

-0.63

(p<0. 0s )
D

Intrusions

9)

04

(p>0.9)

11

(p>o.B)

-0.19
(p>0.

0. 11

-0.

(p>0.7)

(p>0.

6)

25
5

)
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concerns the nature and timing of intrusions by mated males

into the territories of mated pairs. These were highest
during the prefertile and fertile periods of the female
whose territory y¡as being entered. Males that left their
territories often approached the neighbouring female" This
v¡as done silently
and twice resulted in extra-pair copulation attempts" Border interactions vrere also more frequent
during the prefertile and fertile periods but usually
dropped dramatically during the postfertile period.
Probably several were interceptions of males attempting to enter
neighbouring territories" This is supported by the increased
number of border interactions during the second breeding
attempt of pair D" The female of this pair was fertile when
aIl other neighbouring females vrere not. Because intrusion
rates and border interactions were not correlated with prey
it is also unlikely that birds intruded into
availability,
neighbouring territories to forage. Foraging was restricted
almost exclusively to within territories. These findings are
supported by Ford (1983) who monitored the nature of conspecific intrusions into the territories
of YeIlow Warblers in
central Minnesota over several years.
Although he did not
observe EPCs he determined that most intrusions vrere by mated neighbouring males. These intrusions were directed at
neighbouring females primarily during their fertile periods"
As with my observations,

Ford also observed intruding

males silently and furtively approaching females before they
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were chased out by the female's mate.

Ford also described

occasions where males were discovered on territories

700

over

away and two or more territories
from their own.
These resembre the extraterritoriar
frights r described" The
only other studies report.ing extensive extraterritorial
activities by males are those of Nolan (1978) on the prairie
I.TarbIer (q. discolor) and Buitron (1983) on the BIack-biIIed
Magpie. At least a third of the territorial
intrusions
observed by Nolan occurred when the resident female was
receptive. Of the others, females may have also been receptive during the fledgring period since prairie warbrers are
f requentì-y double-brooded (f ord 1983 ) "
Buitron similarly
found that mated mare magpies frequently intruded into other
territories and attempted EPCs with resident femares (see
also Birkhead 1982).
m

Situations allowing males to guard their females while
simultaneously pursuing a MRS include: 1) populations that
breed asynchronously and where males are sexuaÌly active for
long periods (nmlen and Oring 1977), 2) populations where
pairs breed colonially (Birkhead 1979, Gladstone 1979) or in
dense populations of territorial
species. yellow Warblers
nest densely on the forested dune ridge and nest failure due
to weather, predation, and cowbird parasitism promotes asynchrony among pairs (Goossen and Sea1y 1982). These conditions together with observations of male intrusions and EpC
attempts described above, strongly suggest but do not prove
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the existence of a

male

mixed-reproductive strategy in th is

population.
Evidence for Mate Guardino

Inter-mate distance lras reduced during the female's fertile period" Both pairs D and E showed reduced inter-mate
distance during the female's second fertile period. Other
studies have noted a similar pattern (see review by Birkhead
1982, Carlson et aI"
1985) and have interpreted it as evidence for mate-guarding behaviour in ma1es. Similarly, several studies (e.g. Beecher and Beecher 1979, Birkhead 1979,
1982, Mumme et aI.
1983, Carlson et aI.
1985) noted that
females initiated most moves during the fertile period, and
that the frequency of male following increased at t.hat time.
I did not find such a trend.
FemaIe movement initiations
and male following occurred also during courtship feeding in
the prefertile period and male feeding of the female during
her incubation breaks. Studies of mate guarding in open
habitats have typically found that 80-1 00% of. the movements
during the fertile period were initiated by the female
(reviewed by Bjorklund and Westman 1986). In t.heir study of
Great Tits (Parus maior) nesting in forested habitat, Bjorklund and Westman (1986) found that mate guarding was relaxed
and females initiated only about 50% of movements at that
time, I found a similar pattern to theirs. YeIlow Warblers
nesting on small territories in open forested habitat likely
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do not need to follow females closely to guard them effec-

The abundant high perches allowed females to be
surveyed with a minimum of movement. Ma1es stayed closer to
females during their fertile periods possibly by concentrating their aqtivities in the same area as their mates rather
than by following them closely.
Bjorklund and !^testman
(1986) found that pairs of Great Tits restricted their territory use during the fertile period compared with other
periods.
ÀIternatively, because all pairs in my study
except pair D, bred synchronously extreme mate guarding
involving cLose following by the male may have been relaxed.
MaIe D may have been forced to follow closely at that time
because the likelihood was greater that neighbouring males
tively.

would pursue EPC attempts.

Intra-pair aggression, typically consisting of the male
chasing the female away from territory borders, is consistent with male protection of paternity"
That this v¡as
observed only up to and during the femaÌe's fertile period
(1985) found
strengthens this hypothesis. Carlson et aI.
that male Wheatears (Oenanthe oenanthe) violently chased
their females back into territories only when they vrere fertile.
Birkhead (1979) noted that a male Magpie attacked his
own mate as well as a cuckolding male. If confidence of
parentage is threatened, it may be adaptive for individuals
to behave aggressively toward potentially unfaithful mates.
Gowaty (1981) suggested that mild aggression toward a mate
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act as aversive conditioning to a mate .found in a situation that suggests a threat to parentage"

may

This study has shown that males perched higher than their
mates during all periods except pair B during the nestling
period. As well the trend v¡as toward males perching higher
during the female's fertile period, significant in 4 ot. the
6 pairs tested" Perching higher may provide males greater
polrers of surveillance of fertile females. It may also
assist the male in intercepting potential cuckolders at that
time" This trend is consistent with the hypoLhesis of male
mate guarding. Busby and SeaIy (1979) examined the foraging
heights of male and female YeIlow $farblers on this study
They also found that males foraged higher than
site.
females in all periods. Ma1es were found to forage highest
from nest building to the start of egg laying.
The difference in male and female height vras also greatest at that
time. This encompasses the female's fertile period and so
their observations are in agreement with mine.
To date two hypotheses have been proposed to explain for-

aging height differences between male and female forest
passerines. The first is that they have evolved as a result
of, or to alleviate intraspecific competition (Rand 1952,
Selander 1966). The second is that birds forage near their
respective centers of activity which differ between t.he sexes during the breeding season (reviewed by Holmes 1986).
Prior to Ho1mes (1986), studies had shown that for breeding
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Dendroica warblers, rnares always forage higher than females
(Morse 1968, Busby and Sealy 1979, Morrison 1982, Franzreb

. Holmes found that this pattern held for Blackthroated Blue warblers (Ð" caerulescens), was reversed for
Brack-throaLed Green warblers and in the case of Brackburnian Warblers (O. fusca) no difference l¡as found in perch
heights.
These results lrere still
consistent with the
hypothesis that males and females forage near their activity
centers since in all cases mares foraged in strata where
they ?rere most conspicuous and females foraged near their
nests. In the case of D. caerulescens, nests were placed in
the dense upper canopy. Better surveillance of their territ'ories vras provided f or males in the lower and more open
1
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subcanopy

"

Atthough I

did not monitor male song, it is likely an
important component of male mate-guarding behaviour (GreigSmith 1982; Moller 1986; Montgomerie, unpub. ms.). Several
researchers have found that singing alone may be sufficient
(peek 1972; Brooks and
to repel intruders from territories
Falls 1975; Krebs 1976, 1977) " Ficken and Ficken (1965b)
described two basic Yellow Warbler song types, "accented"
and "unaccented".
Morse (1966) found that "unaccented"
songs were usually given primarily to other males whereas
"accented" songs were usually given to their mates. Às welI
as aiding males in monitoring the position of their mates,
high vantages also allow males to "advert íze" their presence
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efficiently through song (see FalIs 1978). The importance
of high song perches to male Yellow Warblers was noted previ'ously by Kendeigh (1941), Ficken and Ficken (1965b) and
Morse (1966)"

That male Yellow I^tarblers perched consistent.ly higher
than females throughout all periods suggests that factors
other than mate guarding may also be important. Territory
defence, predator detection, and enhanced chances to observe
other females may also lead to a preference for higher
perches among the males (Carlson et al" 1985)"
Timinq of Guardino

In studies of species where males guard their mates, the
degree to which this behaviour correlates with the fertile
period of females will be determined by: 1 ) the accuracy of
the researchers' estimate of the fertile period, 2) the
ability of the male to monitor this period, and 3) the relative costs and benefits to the male of guarding its mate.
Despite their importance in studies of mate guarding, the
precise duration of female fertile periods in y¡iId birds is

poorly known (see McKinney et al.
1984, Birkhead et aI.
1987). Laboratory studies should further refine these estimates using controlled insemination techniques (e.g. Compton
1982) or measurements of female
et aI. 1978, Cheng et al.
hormone levels (e.9. Silverin et aI. 1986). In field stud-
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ies indirect evidence for the period in which females can be
fertilized is pro.vided by the timing and duration of withinpair and extra-pair copulations" In his study on Magpies,
Birkhead (1982) found that copulations occurred between days
-4 and +2 with most early in the period. This agrees well
r.¡ith his assumed fertile period of days -3 to +1 . Similarly
Lefelaar and Robertson (1984) found that in Tree Swallows,
84% of. copulations occurred within their calculated fertile
period" In my study copulation attempts by yellow Warblers
occurred between days -7 and +1 with peaks occurring on days
This indicates that the actual fertile period
-5 and -3.
may extend at least to day -5 and supports Birkhead's (1987)
recent estimate. However, successful copulations, including
the EPC, occurred primariÌy during the period -3 to -1 which
is within the assumed fertile period of days -3 to +1. The
only other data available for this species are provided by
Ford (1983) who found that 4 of the 5 copulations he witnessed were during nest building.
Since nest building
occurs within about 4 days of the laying of the first egg
(Schrantz 1943, pers. obs. ),
Ford's observations agree
closely with mine. In their observations of the closely
related Àmerican Redstart (Setophaqa ruticilla),
Ficken and
Ficken (1965a) also found that copulations occur "a day or
two before the first egg is laid".
MaLe guarding

behaviour by nales should begin when they
can determine when their mates are fertile.
This may be
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achieved by observing the f ernales' behaviour or through
external cues such as the stage of nest, construction.
Females may reveal their fertility
through their willingness
to copulate and this has led to the hypothesis that females
can manipulate their malesl guarding behaviour (Lumpkin
1983). Forced copulations within pairs occur in waterfowl
(see McKinney et aI.
1984 for a review) but Rohwer (1978)
believes that among -passerines insemination cannot be
achieved without the female's cooperation (but see Morris
1957). Possible female strategies are addressed later.
In Yellow Warblers nest building is relatively brief (3-4
days) and is followed by egg laying usually within a day of
nest completion.
Males were seen in the vicinity
of the
nest at that stage and could easily monitor the progress of
nest construction. Males also followed females closely during courtship activities at that time. Females not willing
to copulate often turned and threatened their mates with the
It is
"gape" or open beak display (see also Ford 1983).
possible that the willingness of the female to copulate is
Because the
"tested" prior to the actual fertile period.
costs of cuckoldry are high, males might be expected to initiate guarding shortly before the actual fertile period in
order to strengthen their confidence of paternity. This may
explain why copulation attempts occurred a few days before
the assumed fertile period"
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Males may terminate guarding after a fixed period of time
based on the average clutch size

(sirkhead

1982)

"

This

explanation is not entirely convincing, however, because of
the variation in the clutch of rnost passerine birds" In
Yellow Warblers most clutches are 4 or 5 eggs (Goossen
1978) "
Às Birkhead (1982) pointed out, three additional,
inter-related factors probably influence the termination of
guarding: 1) the onset of incubation, 2) the cost of guarding for the male, and 3) the reproductive value of offspring
hatched from eggs Iaid at different times of the female's
laying seguence.

For incubating females, the chances of extra-marital matings would be reduced and mbte guarding could be relaxed,
Birkhead (1982) noted that Magpies start incubating on day
3, the day mate guarding ceases. SimilarIy, Davies (1985)
found that Dunnocks (Prunella modularis) guard until incubation begins. YeIlow Warblers apparently start incubating by
the third egg which results in a hatching spread within the
period of about 2.8 days (coossen 1978).
This also coincides closely with the assumed termination of the females'
fertile period" It is thus difficult to differentiate
between these two possible causes for any termination in
mate guarding.
The costs of

most passerines.

mate guarding probably are substantial for

Males must give up time that

spent foraging, or on maintenance and territorial

could

be

defence in
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order to follow femares or survey them closely (Birkhead
1982). Males thus should no longer guard as soon as the
costs exceed the benefits of paternity assurance. If nestrings from eggs raid rater in the female's seguence are
more likely
to die through starvation and brood reduction
then this may be important in determining the termination of
guarding. As weIl, if first chicks in a brood have the
greatest chance of survival then this might explain the early start males show in copulation activity prior to the
female's fertile period.
Alternate Explanat ions
Àlthough my results are consistent with the hypothesis
that males guard their mates against EpC attempts when they

are fertile,
one must be careful when making functional
interpretaLions from purely observational studies (Birkhead
1979). other hypotheses have been advanced to explain the
close association of males and females during nest buirding
and egg laying (see Gowaty and plissner
" One hypothe6'1987)

sis is that mares remain crose to their mates at that time
in order to seek their otrn copulations irrespective of
threats to paternity.
rt wourd be difficurt to distinguish
between motives of mate guarding and those of gaining access
to copulations since males 1ikely seek their orr¡n and extrapair copulations when there is the greatest probability of
fertilizing the females.
Mate guarding and attempted EPCs
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. are under similar selection pressures

with respect to diurnaI or seasonal patterns" However, one testable prediction
generated from the copulatory access hypothesis is that
males probably reLax their close association with the female
immediately after they have achieved their own copulations.
I observed within-pair copulations and copulation attempts
rarely during my study" If female Yellow Warblers are mosL
fertile during the narrow "time window" immediately foIlowing egg laying (see Mace, in press) then copulations were
Iikely concenLrated around dawn when eggs are laid (see TulIet, in Campbell and Lack 1985). Since my observations were
from 0630-1030h it $¡as probable that I missed most withinpair copulations.
My observations were thus primarily of
pairs where pair copulations had likely been achieved on any
given observation day. Seasonal changes in close association between mates, changes in perch height, and in intrusion rates thus provide greater support for the mate guarding hypothesis than they do for the copulatory access

hypothesis.
Close attendance and surveillance of females by males

may

be the result of selection against predation" A1arm calls
by males may alert females to possible dangers to themselves

or to nest contents. Current theories of nest defence and
parental investment (see Montgomerie and Weatherhead, in
press) predict increased vigilance in nest defence over the
breeding season. Our recent study of nest defence in this
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species (ttobson et al" , unpub. ms. ) indicates that males
play a minimal role in defending the nest and that seasonal
patterns of nest defence do not increase over the breeding
season, If close surveillance of the female served primarily
as an anti-predator tactic then it should occur throughout
the breeding season. Instead, inter-mate distance decreased
only during the female's fertile period making it unlikely
that this behaviour evolved to protect the female or nest
from predators"
Female St rateqv

The behavioural and physiological adaptations to prevent
competing males from fertilizing

the eggs of their mates has
received much attention since Trivers (1972) first proposed
the hypothesis of mixed-reproductive strategies in monogamous birds.
Thus far,
I have considered mate guarding
strictly from the perspective of the protection of paternity. This is not to suggest, however, that females are unimportant or have not played a significant role in shaping
male reproductive strategies.
Male mate guarding in Ring Doves is prolonged and occurs

before females are fertilizeable (zenone et aI. , 1979) "
Females may deceive their mates into accepting that they are
fertile through solicitation and thus gain the benefits of
additional guarding (Lumpkin 1983).
Such prolonged sexual
responsiveness in females has been noted in several species
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(reviewed by Lumpkin 1983) and females may use early guard-

ing and copulation as a means of evaluating male quality
(t'tcninney et aI., 1984) " For Yellow Warblers nesting on my
study site, the period of settLement prior to nest building
and egg laying is only a few days" This reduces female
opportunities for using early mate guarding in mate choice.
In additionr ês discussed above, the stage of nest building
itself may adequately cue the male as to when the females
are fertile "
Mate guarding may also benefit the female
indirectly.
If she permits her mate to guard her closely,
his certainty of paternity increases and he might be more
like1y to give full help in feeding of the young thereby
increasing the female's fitness (ritctr and Shugart 1984).
Extra-pair copulations benefit males but mâyr in some
circumstances, benefit paired females. If this is the case
then females can be expected to solicit or at least tolerate
them. Unforced extra-pair copulations (UepCs) have been
reported for a number of species (reviewed by McKinney et
â1., 1984), and include two wood warblers.
Hann (1937)
reported UEPCs in Ovenbirds (Seiurus aurocapillus) and Ficken (1962) noted this behaviour in American Redstarts. Nolan
(1978) reported a case of a female Prairie Warbler soliciting copulations from a male other than her mate. I observed
paired YeIlow Warbler females chase out male intruders and
possibly alert their mates to an intruder's presence by
However twice females apparently cooperated
"chipping".
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v¡ith EPC attempts. While it may be advantageous for females
to copulate only with their mates whose quality they know
(.,g. Butler 1982), it is possible that females can also
monitor the quality of neighbouring males" Thus EPCs with a
neighbouring male of superior quality to the female's mate
may be advantageous to her.
Smith (1987 ) reported that
female Black-capped Chickadees (Parus atricapillus)
seek
EPCs with neighbouring males that are of higher rank than
their mates (see also Mineau and Cooke 1979, Fitch and Shugart 1984). Alternatively females rnay occasionally cooperate in EPCs in order to ensure genetic diversity in their
offspring (wi1liams 1975). However, risks of cooperation
include mate desertion (Trivers 1972, Gladstone 1979, Fitch
and Shugart 1984, Lefelaar and Robertson 1984) and intrapair aggression (ucninney et aI. 1984).

Chapter I I I
INTERSPECIFIC THREATS TO

PARENTAGE

I NTRODUCTI ON

The YeIlow Warbler is frequently parasitized by the
Brown-headed Cowbird (Schrantz 1943, McGeen 1972, CIark and
Robertson 1981, Lowther 1984). On our study site, Goossen
(1978) recorded an average rate of parasitism over 3 years
of 24.8%. Once a cowbird egg has been laid in a yellow Warbler nest the female responds in one of three ways. The egg
is accepted or rejected, either by desertion or burial in
which the cowbird e99, along with any yellow Warbler eggs
present at the time, are covered by the addition of nesLing
material. Goossen (1978) also found that in 40% of parasitized nests the cowbird's egg was accepted. Re jection s¡as
primarily through egg burial.
À11 of these responses have
costs associated with them.
Acceptance results in cowbird
nestlings competing with Yellow Warbler nesttings. Goossen
(1978) found significantly higher fledging success in unparasitized compared with parasitized nests (see also CIark and
Robertson 1981).
Similar results have been found for a
variety of hosts (nriedmann 1929, Rothstein 1975a). Delays
due to egg burial or renesting can also result in reduced
reproductive success of those birds rejecting cowbird eggs
92
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(CIark and Robertson 1981).
Brood parasitism clearly is a
selection pressure that favours the evolution of antiparasite defenses by potential hosts. This is true particularly
in the case of. defences which reduce the chances of cowbirds
Iaying in host nests". It is this aspect of host defensive
mechanisms that I. addressed here.
Evidence suggests that cowbirds locate active

nests

by

observing activity of hosts near their nests (Thompson and

Gottfried 1976) " Once suitable nests are located, cowbirds
apparently visit them one or more times before actually parasitizing them (gann 1941, Mengel and Jenkinson 1970, Scott
1977) "
Àggression by potential hosts toward cowbirds when
they are near the nest may effectively deter cowbirds, and
thus avoid parasitism. Àggressive nest defence has been
shown to reduce nest predation in Eastern Kingbirds (Tyranus
tyranus, Blancher and Robertson 1982). Similarly, Gottfried
(1979) demonstrated that aggressive nest defence can result
in increased nest success" Slack (1976) and Scott (1977)
suggested that nest guarding in catbirds reduces parasitism.
Robertson and Norman (1976) also found that Northern Orioles
effectively drove away cowbirds.
Northern Orioles and catbirds are larger

than cowbirds

and thus may be better able than smaller species to deter

cowbirds from approaching their nests (but see Briskie

Sealy 1987). Scott

and

) reports that aggression by Song
Sparrows and YeIlow Warblers did not effectively deter para(1977
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sitism" Hann (1937 )

a similar observation of Ovenbirds
(Seiurus aurocapillus) .
Prescott (1947) watched a Brownheaded Cowbird enter the nest of a Red-eyed Vireo (vireo
olivaceous). Despite constant mobbing and contacts with the
cowbird by the vireos, the cowbird remained on the nest.
Two cowbird eggs were laid in the nest.
made

Robertson and Norman (1977 ) measured aggression to model

at nests of 34'potential host species.
They found a positive correlation with rate of parasitism
but suggested that host aggression serves only as an effective antiparasite defence in dense host populations. In
1ow-density populations, they suggested that aggression is
probably used as a nest finding cue by cowbirds (see also
smirh er al. 1984)
Brown-headed Cowbirds

The survey of Robertson and Norman (1977 )

Yellow Warblers recognize the threat

suggested that

posed by female Brown-

Cowbirds. This finding h'as corroborated by Folkers
(1982) and later by Folkers and Lowther (1985) who, moreover, found that aggression toward the female cowbird model
tended to be higher during early stages of the nesting cycle
than later.
Burgham (1985) performed a similar experiment
but used live cowbirds, Àmerican Crows (Corvus brachvrhvnchos) and House Sparrows as models. His findings supported
earlier studies and indicated that female Ye1low Warblers
s¡ere more aggressive during egg laying and incubation but
were significantly less so during the nestling stage.
headed
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WhiIe these studies suggest that the response of Yellow
Warblers to female cowbirds appears to be tailored to the
specif ic threat posed by a female cowbird, t.hey suffer from

several methodological problems.
In aII cases sample sizes
of birds tested were extremely low, Robertson and Norman
(1977) tested only 12 pairs and Burgham (1985) tested only I
pairs. Folkers and Lowther (1985) presented models to I

pairs and were unable to show a statistically significant
change in aggression over the season. À11 studies used the
aggressive score index of Robertson and Norman (1977) "
Burgham's study, hitherto the most detailed investigation of
Yellow Warbler reactions to cowbirds, unfortunately involved
testing pairs more than once over the breeding season, and
thus introduced the risk of habituation, as discussed in
Chapter

1

"

In this chapter, I investigate the responses of Yellow
Warblers to models of female Brown-headed Cowbirds placed
near the nest. Methodological improvements over previous
studies, including testing pairs with a cowbird model only
once, and avoiding a subjective score index, allowed a more
rigorous test of hypotheses regarding Yellow Warbler aggressive responses to this brood parasite.
SpecificaIIy, I
tested the hypothesis that Yellow Warblers are aggressive
toward cowbirds and that this aggression is greatest during
the host's egg-laying period when they are most susceptible
to cowbird parasitism. In addition, I investigaÈed whether
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the nature of the response towards cowbirds is influenced by
host's age or previous experience with the brood parasite.
METHODS

Models of Brown-headed Cowbirds and Fox Sparrows v¡ere
presented near nests in 1 986 and 1987 according to the methodology described in Chapter 1. A model of a Gray CaLbird
was also presented during trials
in 1987 " Because the Fox
Sparrow does not occur on the study site during the Yellow
Warbler breeding seasonr âny confounding influence of differences in prior experience with this species were eliminated" In addition, Fox Sparro!¡s are of approximately the
same body size as female cowbirds. Thus any differential
response of a YeIIow Warbler to cowbird and control due to
body size were removed. Robertson and Norman (1g76) found
that model size differences seem to have a minor influence
on host response. The catbird model was used to see if
responses to the cowbird model were unique or were part of a
more general response to predators of nest contents (see
Belles-IsIes and Picman 1986, pers. obs. ) "
Pairs of
and control
which there
during that

YeIlow Warblers tested with the cowbird model
were grouped into three categories: 1) pairs for
was no evidence for brood parasitism by cowbirds

breeding attempt (these pairs were of various
ages and made up the majority of nests tested); 2) pairs
that had been parasitized as evidenced by cowbird eggs
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present or buried in the nest lining, and 3) pairs in which
the female was only one year old and thus could not have
been exposed to cowbird parasitism in previous nesting
attempts. During the incubation stage, the cowbird model
was presented to cryptic (i.e.
exposure index=S, D=9) and
exposed (i.e" exposure index=1, n=11) nests.
RESULTS

the cowbird model particuIar1y during the egg-laying stage (rabIe 1 ). This response
often involved a burst of "seet" calling after discovering
the model and a "rush" to sit in the nest bowl, often for
the duration of the trial" This "nest protection" behaviour
was in response primarily to the' cowbird rather than the
sparrow (table 2) model and was observed throughout the
Females responded strongly to

breeding season (tab1e 3)"

The frequency of "seet" calling changed significantly
over the season in response to the cowbird model and was
highest during the egg-laying stage.
This response
decreased significantly between egg-laying and both the
incubation (z=3 "87 , p<0.0005) and nestling (z=2.77 , p<0.001 )
stages. À similar pattern was observed for responses to the
sparrow model but here changes over the season were not significant.
Às well,
females gave more "seet" calls in
response to the cowbird model than to the sparrow model in
all stages (Wilcoxon signed-ranks test, T>2.37, p<0.01 for

9B

of female Yellow Warbler responses to a female
near the nest and results of
Xruskal-Wallis tests for differences between stages. Figures are
means+SE. Number of trials given in parentheses.
Table I.

Summary

Brown-headed Cowbird nount presented

Responsel

variable

'Seets'
-Chips"

Te6t

Stage

stbuilding
ttg)

ne

egg-

incubation nestling

laying

(47\

(36)

4

24.4+6.2 L9.24

13. 6+6 . I

16.9+3.3

6.5+3.4
20.4+2.8
8. I+2.6
0.1+0.1
7.3+1.7

2m

18.9+2.8

22.3+1.9

19. 8+1.

?

2-5 m

7.L+2.4

6.3+I.7

6.6+1.

3

5m

0.6+0.5

0.7+0.4

2.6+1.0

Perch

8.6+2.8

8.1.+1.4

9.

Sil.ent

10.4+2.{

10.8+1.9

12. 8+1.

I

In ne8t

]I.

I{.

13. 3+1..

9

s

changes

watchlng

8+3.

0

3+2.

2

6+I. I

Diatr.
diaplay

1.5+0.4

2.1+0.8

r.6!0.

contacts

0.3+0.3

0.{+0.2

0.5+0.4

Close

0.I+0.I

0.2+0.1

0.

paaae6

.)

HSIRFBilI wipe
Preens

0
0. 2+9.

1

Forages
0. 2+0. I
Departures 0.9+0.6
I

l+0. I

t

0.2+0.L

0.510.2

0.5+0.2

0.2+0.2

0.

0.3+0.

I.9+I.6

X2

26. 8+5.9

50.8+16.5 108.5+24.4
0. 8+0.

(2r)

0- 03+0. 03

0.4+0.3

l+0. I

0. I+0.04

0.9+0.

5

13.

{.02

> 0.2

1.95 >0.5
0. 35 > 0. 9
3.22 >0.3
0.25 > 0.9

3+2.6 I.70

> 0.6

15.4+2.8 0.33 >0.9
0.8+0.{ 3.70 >0.2
0-l+0-I 2.30 > 0.5
0.2+0.2 0.72 > 0.8
0.1+0.I
0.I+0.I
0
0.1+0.1
0.2+0.I

4.91 >0.1
2.34 >0.5
3.03 >0.3
1.54 >0.6
3.57 >0.1

Categories of distance, silent watching, sitting in nest,
distraction displays and time 6pent out of sight (departures)
are given as the mean nunber of IO-s periods within trials
that the bird was engaged in these behaviours.

2 Heud scratches or feather ruffles,

< 0.00Ì
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'fable 2.

of fenale Yellow t'Jarbler responses to å Fox
the nest and results of XruskaLwallis tests for differences betv¡een stages- Figures are
means+SE. Number of trials given in parenthesesSun¡nary

Sparrow mount presented near

Stage

p

Re6ponse

Variable

'Seets'
"Chips'

building
(r8)
l{.

laying

I

35.9+18.4

4.9+3.

5

I0.6+5.

5

(14)

lt.5+4.3
20.6+5. I

6.0+4.5

6.66

> 0.

22.J+1.5

t.?3

> 0.6

.6+2.2

I2. 0+2.4

> 0.1

> 0.7

9

7. 9+1.

5

13.1+2.0

I2.I+2.7

4.76
6.55
2.42
3.92

Si Lent
watching

I .4+2 .2

8. s12.

0

9.3+1.8

7.7+2.3

r.29

In ne6t

2. 8+1. . 9

- 4.6+1.9

7. 5+I.

9

5.

l+2. I

Distr.

0. 730.

0. 4+0.

1.8+0.

7

I.

5+0.

2¡n

2-5

m

5m
Perch
changes

d

i splay

12 . L+2

.7

13

.2+2 .7

6

l2.B+2.?

6.{+2.0

4.I+I.5

1.1.

{+2.

I2.4+I.

7

2

Contacts

0

0

Cl.ose

0

0-I10.I

0

0

r-

(3r)

(20)

8+6.

Test

LB

7.6+1.

9

3.8+I.4

0

0. I+0.

1.3.8+2.5
4

.

3+I.7

6

05

> 0.05
> 0.4
> 0.

2

2.79 > 0.4
4.65 > 0.1

0

I

2.61 > 0.4

0

PASSeS

HSlRF

Bi

J.

I wipe

0. 2+0.

2

0.6+0.

0
2

0

0.5+0.2

0.2+0.

I

I2.65

Preens

2.

8+I.

5

0-9+0-6

Forages

3.

6+I. I

0-9+0.4

0.

2+_0.

L

0. 3+0.

Departures

2-2+O.I

1.0+t.4

l. I+0.

5

4.7+1.6

0

3.27

0

I

> 0.3
<

0.0I

rL.22 < 0.05
3.5r > 0.3
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Table 3. Proportion of trials where fenale Yel1ow Warblers
responded to the female cowbird and sparrow ngdels with the
"nest defence" behaviour and the results of X'-tests for
differences between nodels. Nurnl¡er of trials given in
parentheses.

stage

ffi
Nest.

building

Egg laying

Mod-el

ru

Test

0.47
(1e)

0.11

2.08

>

0.50

0.20

4.85

< 0.05

(

3s

)

(l_8)

(20)

0.

I

Incubation

0.62
(47)

0.19

12.86 < 0.001

Nestling

0.67
( 21)

0.13

13.99

(31)

(24)
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all comparisons). Fewer "seet" calls vrere given in response
to the catbird model than to the cowbird model during the
incubation stage (z=2.A1, p<0.05).
"seeL" calls when defending cryptic

Females gave fewer

than exposed nests

(z=1 "97 , p<0. 05 ) .

Females generally "chipped" more in response to the spar-

row model than to the cowbird model and these differences
were significant for aIl periods (l>1 "+6, p<0.05 for alI
comparisons) except during egg laying (T=1"26, p>0.1). How-

ever, the frequency of "chipping" in response to either
cowbird or control models did not change significantly over
the breeding season (tables 1 and 2). More "chipping"
occurred during trials with the catbird model than.the cowbird model, but this di f f erence v¡as not signif icant (z=1 .10 ,
p>0.05)

.

Females spent more time cfoser to the cowbird model than

to the sparrow model during egg laying (T=2.35, p<0.01) but
no other significant differences in distance of approach
between models was found for all stages (r<1.07, p>0.1 for
all comparisons). Àlsor Do difference in distance of
approach was found between responses to the catbird model
and the cowbi rd (z--0 "91 , p>0 . 1 ) or sparro$r ( z=0. 65, p>0. 1 )
models.

Females sat in their nests more frequently when they
responded to the cowbird model than to the sparrovr model for
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aI1 stages (r>1 .87, p<0.05 for all comparisons) "
Thi s
reflects the greater frequency of "nest protection" behaviour in response to the cowbird model. This behavi our was
never observed during trials with the catbird model.
Aggressive responses involving contacts or close passes
were observed rarely in response to cowbird and sparrovr mod-

els and were never seen in trials involving the catbird modAs weII, distraction displays s¡ere rare during trials
el.
with any of these models. Displacement behaviours occurred
in lovr frequencies for aI1 models during all periods with
the possible exception of foraging during the nest-building
stage" Here Lhe frequency of foraging s¡as higher for trials
with the sparrow model than for trials with the cowbird model (t=2"44, p<0.01). Female Yel-Iow Í.tarblers vrere recorded
as "left area or out of sight" more frequently during sparrow trials
than during cowbird trials.
Differences v¡ere
significant for the egg-Iaying (T=1 .40, one-tailed, p<0.05)
and the nestling (T=1 .75, p<0.05 ) stages.
to the cowbird model by female Yellow Warblers
according to different age and experience categories and the
associated 2-tailed tests for differences between these categories are summarized in Tab1e 4. Using the a priori
assumption that yearling birds with little or no experience
should show weaker responses than older or more experienced
birds, I used'also one-tailed statistical tests to compare
between age and experience caÈegories. YearLings gave fewer
Responses
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Table 4. Summary of yearlirg, older, and parasitized female
Yel1ow Warbler responses to a female Brown-headed Cowbird
mount presented near the nest and results of Kruskal-Wallis
tests for differences between stages. Figures are means+SE.
Number

of trials given in parentheses.

Female age or experience

Response

variable
t'

tt

Seets

"

Chips "

2m

2-5

n-

5m
Perch
changes

Silent

watching

In nest
Distr.
display

Yearling
(re)
26.I+8.4
36. 8+12.4

Parasitized

Older
(1e

x2

24.2+7 .L

4.24

> 0.1

I

6. 5+5.9

L0.22

< 0.01

24.4+2.7

7B.I!24.9
5. 3+3.

B

23. ô,+2.L

11. 9+2.

B

5. 4+1.

9

2

.9+2 .0

I.?-+L.2

2.7+2.0

2

8. 1+I.

9

6.7+L.9

.9+2.6

11. 6+0.

B

1.6+1.6
15. 8+3.

L7

.7!2.e

Is. sl3.

9.3+2.e

15 .7+2

0. 5+0.

0.9+0.4

0.9+0.6
1.

3

p

(1s)

)

16. 5+2.

9

Test

.9

s

t+I. I

4.50 > 0.1
6.09 < 0.05
0.90 > 0.5
5.78 > 0. 05

I

4.02

> 0.

4.35
0.56

> 0.1

3.2L
5.58

> O.2

> 0.7

Contacts

0

0. 6+0.

Close
passes

0

0.3+0.2

0

HSlRF

0. 3+0.2

0.4+0.2

0

Bitl wipe

0. 6+0.

3

0. 4+0.

2

Preens

0. 1+0.

I

0.2+0.

1

0

3.33 > 0.1
L.28 > 0.5
0.81 > 0.6

Forages

0. 1+0.

1

0. 1+0.

1

0

r.72 > 0.4

Departures

0.2+0.1

2.0+I.4

2.L2 > 0.3

4

0. B+0.4

0. 4+0.

3

> 0.05
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"seet" calls than older birds (z=1.98, p<0"05) but there was
no difference between yearlings and birds of various ages
that had been parasitized (z=0.37, p>0.7). Yearlings gave
more "chips" than both older birds (z=2"61, p<0.01) or birds
that had been parasitized (z=2.56 rp<0.05) " Atrso, they did
not approach the model within 2 m as frequently as birds in
the other categories but these differences $rere not significant,

Yearlings did not show the "nest protection" behaviour as
frequently as older or more experienced birds. Consequently
they changed perch about the model more frequently than did
older (z=1 .99, p<0.05) or parasitized (z=2.07 , p<0.05)
birds. Às wellr y€ârlings spent less time sitting in the
nest than older or parasitized females but these differences
were not significant.
Male Response

infrequently to the cowbird model and so
again observations were restricted to conspicuous behaviours
and the time spent in the vicinity of the model (tab1e 5) "
Àggressive behaviours srere rare but males responded with
"seet" calls and distraction displays occasionally" Because
males were rarely the f ocal birds, their "seet" cal-Is y¡ere
not quantified. The time males spent in the vicinity of the
model increased significantly after the nest-building stage
(z=2.09, p<0.05) and this reflects changes in the male's
Ma1es responded
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Tabre 5. summary of mare yellow warbler response to the
female Brown-headed cowbird model presented near the nest
and results of Kruskal-wallis tests for differences between
stages. Figures are means*sE. Number of trials given in
parentheses.

Response

variable

nestbuilding

(6)

Contacts

0. 7+0.

CIose
passes

Distr.

display
Time in

vicinity
(s)

Stage
e9g-

laying

incubation nestlÍng

(2e)

(16)

0. 3+0.

Test
(

Is

x2

)

2

0. 4+0.

2

0. B+0.

3

2

.67

0.4

0.7+0.7

1.0+0.5

0. 9+0.

4

0. 5+0.

2

0

.97

0.8

0

0

0. 1+0.

1

0

3.7r

> 0.2

8.23

< 0.05

116+36

3

2I7+L9

243+L2

.2+0 .2

230+25
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time budget over the breeding season (e.g" incubation and
nestling feeding).
Males did not respond aggressively to
the sparrow model and no change in time in the vicinity of
this model occurred over the breeding season (Kruskal-WaIlis
X2=4"01 ¡ p>0.2).
As well¡ Do. obvious response to the catbird model was recorded
DI SCUSSION

results support earlier suggestions by Robertson and
Norman (1977) , Folkers (1982),
Folkers and Lowther (1985)
and Burgham (1985) ttrat female YeIlow Warblers recognize the
threat of female Brown-headed Cowbirds as brood parasites.
Further comparisons with these studies is limited however
due to their use of an aggressive index score that mixes a
variety of behaviours. Several of these behaviours (..g.
alarm calling, distraction disptays) are not aggressive Þer
se and their use in a generalized score confuses the nature
and possible evolutionary consequences of this host's
response to threats of interspecific brood parasitism"
My

Fema1e Yellow Warblers generally were no.t aggressive

toward the model and rarely showed distraction displays. As
a smalI passerine, YeIlow Warblers (=about 10g) are not

to prevent cowbird parasitism effectively through
aggressive attacks. However, small body size does not necessarily preclude effective defence against this brood parasite.
Briskie and Sealy (1987) found that despite their
likely
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smaIl size, Least. Flycatchers (Empidonax minimus) are
extremely aggressive toward the female cowbird model and
note that this species is rarely parasitized on the forested
dune ridge. It is possible that this species avoids parasitism through aggressive nest defence. At least in low-nesting densitiesr aggressive behaviour might also reveal the
location of the nest (nobertson and Norman 1977 ) rather than
deter the parasite. In contrast, Yellow Warblers showed a
behavioural pettern involving "seet" calling and a "rush" to
sit in the nest. This occurred before, during, and after egg
laying. Burgham (1985) observed a similar response prior to
egg laying and consequently referred to it as "premature
incubation". This response may function to prevent cowbird
access to the nest and thus serve specifically as an antibrood parasite defence once the nest has been located. To
my knowledge there are no reports of cowbirds physically
attacking or ejecting potential hosts from their nests. In
addition it is unlikely that this behaviour would be used in
response to a nest predator and, indeed, it vras never
obsefved during nest defence studies using a mounted Grey
Squirrel model (ttobson et aI. unpub. ms). That this behaviour has evolved specifically in response to cowbird parasitism and not as a generalized response to avian egg predators is further suggested by its absence in Yellow Warbler
responses to the Gray Catbird model.
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The occurrence, albeit infrequent,

of the "nest protection" behaviour during trials with the Fox Sparrow model
like1y represents cases of "mistaken identity".
Fox Sparrows resemble cowbirds especially when viewed from behind.
YeIlow Warblers approaching from this direction might make
such a mistake. If the behaviour functions to prevent cov¡bird access to Lhe nest then it would be in the best interest of a female YeIIow Warbler to err on the side of caution
in such circumstances. Alternatively, this response may be
a "spillover" reaction from earlier trials with a cowbird
model. Perhaps the duration between trials vras not long
enough to prevent such an effect. In retrospect I feel that
the "conLrol" may have resembled a female cowbird too closely.
Thus conclusions drawn from this study are conservative
MaIe response to

the female cowbird model v¡as constant,
but at a low level, throughout the breeding season. Nevertheless, male response tended to be higher toward the cowbird model than the Fox Sparrow model suggesting also that
the male may recognize the cowbird as a specific threat, In
general male Yellow Warblers' participation in nest defence
appears to be low (Hobson et al. unpub. ms). This cannot
be explained in terms of different activity budgets or
reduced male parental care. Males watch and remain close to
females during egg laying (Chapter 2) and feed females while
they incubate (Sutherland 1987, this study). Males assume
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the larger proportion of feeding duties by feeding young
more per trip and more often (Biermann and Sea1y 1982). In
addition, timing of 'model testing could not have produced
this effect since I conducted trials randomly throughout the
day and Biermann and SeaIy (1982) found, in this population,
that time of day had no effect on the feeding rate of adult
YeIlow Warblers throughout the nesting cycIe,
Montgomerie and Weatherhead (in press) aiscussed several

explanations for sex differences in nest defence behaviour.
They pointed out that females should take more risk in nest
defence when their confidence of parenthood significantly

This is expected in populations
of maIes.
where there is some opportunity for cuckoldry and may
account for stronger female nest defence in some populations
of Savannah and Song sparrows (Montgomerie and Weatherhead,
in press; see also Weatherhead 1979; weatherhead and Robertson 1980). Because the risk of intraspecific brood parasitism on the study site appears to be substantially lower
than that of cuckoldry, the male's confidence of parenthood
may be considerably less than that of the female's.
Alternatively, since male Yellow Warblers are less cryptic than
females, they may be more conspicuous to predators and nest
defence may be riskier than equivalent defence by the female
(Montgomerie and Weatherhead, in press; see also Baker and
exceeds that

Parker 1979,

"
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Female Yellow Warblers elicited

fewer "seet" caIls and

sit in the nest less frequently when defending
cryptic rather than exposed nests" Even though models v¡ere
placed within 0.5 m of all nests, cryptic nests were not
usually visible from that distance. Thus, females may
respond to threats of cowbird parasitism facultatively y¡ith
the strength of the response depending upon the extent of
the perceived threat" A similar result was found during
nest-defence tests using a Grey Squirrel mount (ttobson et
al"
unpub. ms). Here female Yellow Warblers gave fewer
distraction displays when defending cryptic nests. Ricklefs
(1977 )
also found that among tropical passerines, the
strength of the parent's nest defence response vras directly
related to the conspicuousness of the nest. .Although Yellow
Warblers showed different responses to the cowbird model
depending on the exposure of their nests, this is not to
suggest that nest crypticity functions in any way to reduce
the incidence of cowbird parasitism. Both Nice (1937 ) and
Smith (1981) suggested that exposed nests of Song Sparrows
may be more frequently parasitized than concealed nests"
However, in their extensive study into factors affecting
parasitism of Kirtland's Warblers (Dendroica kirtlandii),
Anderson and Storer (1976) found no such correlation.
tended to

Yearling females nesting for the first time uttered fewer
"seet" ca1ls and more "chip" calls in response to the cowbird model than did older females or those of unknown age
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but with cowbird experience. As well, yearlings were less
1ikely to show the nest protection behaviour noted in older
or experienced birds.
This suggests that learning or
experience plays a significant role in YeIlow Warbler
responses to potential brood parasites" The "chip" call is
a general alarm vocalization that is IikeIy innate" It is
elicited by a broad spectrum of stimuli including human
intruders, conspecifics, predators and benign novel objects
placed near the nest (Hobson et aI. unpub" ms)" The "seet"
call appears to be much more specialized and specific to the
cowbird stimulus as does sitting in the nest. Such respon(1984)
ses Iikely have a learned component. Smith et aL
found that individual Song Sparrov¡s nesting in their second
year were more aggressive toward cowbird models than during
their first year. Folkers and Lowther (1985) found different patterns of responses for parasitized and non-parasitized Red-winged Blackbirds which was consistent with this
idea.
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Appendix 1. Description of the 2I arthropod groups, oD the
basis of taxa and size, used ín this stud.y.
lvlass

(mg,

4.3
I.2
0.8
I.2

r

Description
Large Chironomidae (wider than I mm, 9-L2
Small Chironom.idae ( t

mm

wide, 4-B

mm

mm 1ong)

long)

Culicidae (usuaIly 4-7 mm long)
Other smal1 Dipterans (usua11y 5 mm 1ong, generally
wider than 1 mm)
5.2 Other large Dipterans ( 5 mm long, usually 5 mm wide)
2.I Arachnida, size usually as small Dipteran
0.4 Sma1l Hymenoptera, size as small Dipteran
2.2 Large Hymenoptera, size as large Dipteran
0.4 Sma11 Coleoptera, size as small Dipteran
1.2 Large Coleoptera, size as large Di-pteran
0.3 Homoptera, size as small Dipteran
0.5 Hemiptera, size as small Dipteran
3.0 Small larvae and adult Lepidoptera, size as smalI Diptera
4.8 Medium larvae, size as large Dipteran
13.5 Larger larvae ( 12 mm Iong, usually 5 mm wide)
0.7 Snails, size as small Dipteran
0.1 Mites, usually 1 mm long and wide
0.1 Pupae, usually 2 mm long, 1 mn wide
2I.0 Odonata (dragonflies and damselflies)
Other - includes Trichoptera, Neuroptera, Psocoptera

IEstimates from Guinan (1985)

